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Reports of Societies

CANADIAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATIO.N.

*teThe thirty-second annual meeting of this Association wvas held in
tetheatre of tie Normal Schoo] Building, Toronto, August 3oth,

.3 ist and September ist, 1899, Mr. Irving H-. Cameron, Toronto, the
President of the Association, in the chair,. and Dr. F. N. G. Starr
acting as General Secretary. The mceting wvas called to order by
the President, at 10.30 a.m., and the minutes of the last meeting, at
:Quebec, were read and adopted. About eighty memnbers wvere
present at the first session, which numbers were increased to abouit
twvo hundred and seventy-five before the completion of the meeting.

D)r. A. J. Johnson, Toronto, the Chairman of the Committce on
Arrangements, submitted his report for the guidance of the
members, which on motion was received anid adopted..

The General Secretary then read telegramns of regret fromn Dr.
J. M. Beausoliel, Montreal, and Dr. E. A. Farrell, Halifax; also
from Dr. A. Lapthorn Smith, Montreal, stating tChat he wvas
unable to be present on ac.count of the cleath of his daughter.

The President informed the meeting that he had already
despatched a letter of sympathy to Dr. S mith.

The fo1lowving gentlemen were elected members of the Asso-
-ciation : G. I-endersonj Strathroy, Ont.; L. M. Sweetnam,
T'oronto; J. L. Bradley, Creemore, Ont.; Frank Porter, Toronto;
P. Howvey, Owen Sou nd, Ont.; L. Laberge, Montreal; Geo. W.

~aderovToronto; C. N. Laurie, London Junction; A. W.
Heaslip,. Hillsdale, Ont.; S. G. Storey, Blenheim, Ont.; F. O.
Lawvrence, St. Thomas-; C. E. B. Dunscombe, St. Thomas, Ont
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A. Stewart, P'almerston, Ont. ; W. T. Conneli, Kingston, Ont.; T.
H. Stark, Toronto; A. Stark, Berwick, Ont.; J. M. Jory, St.
Catharines, Ont.; J. W. S. McCulloughi, Alliston, Ont.; E. Meek,
Port Ro0wan1, Ont.; J. H. Mullin, Hamiltctn, Ont.; J. F. Uren>
Toronto; A. H. Halliday, Traverse City, Mich.; O. J. McCully,
Monkton, Ont.; George Elliott, Toronto; R. J. Trimblc, Queenston,
Ont.; W. S. H-arrison, Toronto; W. H-. Harris, Toronto; W. O.
Stewart, Guelph, Ont.; J. T. Hart, Toronto; F. Winnett, Toronto;
E. Sisley, Maple, Ont.; A. R. Gordon, Toronto; E. H-. Stafford,
Toronto; A. T. Macnamara, Toronto juniction; D. H. I-ogg,
London, Ont.; A. T. H-obbs, London, Ont.; E. T. Snider, ]3russels,
Ont.; C. E. Stacey, Toronto; L. Bentley, Toronto; C. H. Thomas,.
Gormnley, Ont.; Beattie Nesbitt, Toronto; Chas. Trow, Toronto;
R. H. Grceti. Emnbro, Ont.; R. N. Friaser, Tliamesville, Ont.; Tiios.
Kerr, Toronto; Wm. Kerr, Cayuga, Ont.; B. Spencer, Toronto;
D. W. Gordon, Lucknowv, Ont.; J. P. Kennedy, Wingham, Ont.;
W. J. O. Malloch, Toronto; W. H. Groves, Burnhainthorpe, Ont.;
H. H-. Sinclair, Walkerton, Ont.; D. B3. Bentley, Sarnia, Ont.; A. W.
McFaul, Stayner, Ont.; D. King Smith~, Toronto; J. H. Cotton,
Toronto; E Montizamnbert, Ottawa; I-Iugh Baini, IPrince Albert,
N.W.T.; J. H-. Elliott, Gravenhurst, Ont. ; J. Montgomery, Oshawa,
Ont. ; Dr. Hodgkin, -Deer Park, Ont.; Julia Thomas, Toronto; Dr.
Jackes, Eglington, Ont; W. H. Clemes, Toronto; W. T. Sherris,
Toronto; R. O. Snider, Toronto; Ernest Hall, Toronto; -W J.
McColIum, Toronto; J. H. Henwood, Toronto; A. G. Ashiton
Fletcher, Toronto ; B. Z. Milner, Toronto; W. J. Wilson,
Toronto; Graham Chambers, Toronto; Lelia H-. Davis, Toronto;
C. J. O. Hastings, Toronto; Geo. H. Carveth, Toronto; Fred.
Fehton, Toronto; H. A. B3ruce, Toronto; C. L. Starr, Toronto;
and J. P. Russell, Toronto.

TUBERCULOSIS IN CANADIAN CATTLE AND ITS PREVENTION.

Dr. J. GEOR~GE ADAM\I (M'vontreal).-At the outset, he stated that
tliere wvere three questions to be asked and answvered : i. Is tuber-
culosis in cattle a source of danger to other cattie, so as to, seriously
affect their wvell-being, and te be a source of loss to the ownrers?
2. If infectious fromi anima! to animal, is it infectious from animal
to man, and thcreby a grave source of danger to the human race?
3. If infections frorn animal to, man, what are the commonest
,modes of infection, and, as a sequel to this, how are wve to diminish
the danger? If the first can be answered in the affirmative, how
can the disea-,e be erased ? To do this w.- should employ ail the
means in our powver. What organization. and officiai steps should
be taken in our country to, stamp it out? in regard to the question :
"Is it dangerous to other cattie wvhen in cattle?" there is..abundant

evidence to show that the introduction of an infected bull into a.
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herd lias been followved iii a short time by symptoms of the disease
in old members of thc herd. Most of tis sec vcry littlc of its
resuits. The learncd professor quotcd from slaughter-house
statistics, taken frorn Prof. Conti, shoving the increase of tubercu-
losis iii European countries within the last ten years, thosc from
Leipsic being especially important on accounit of the markecd
increase reported therc. In 1885 the rate wvas i i per cent., and in
1895 it hiad risen to 33.3 per cent. and is still. increasing. At this
rate of groing, in a few years there %vill be no breeding-herds lcft un-
affected. Vie can thoroughly rely upon the tuberculin test. In
Germany they, have corne to the conclusion that the amounit of
tuberculosis is over 5o per cent. of the animais in the ]and.
Stringent regulations should be carried onit by the Government.
The animal should be seen before being permittcd to enter Canada.
If once an animal has been inoculated wvith tuberculin you ivili uot
get a secondary ýeaction until a month has elapsed. Nor even in
the Eastern States of America is the condition more satisfactory.
In Massachusetts the disease has beeni founid very common. The
cattie imlports for that state showv in several large herds as high as
ioo per cent. What are the resuits and dangers from this extreme
prevalence of the disease elsewhere? First, the effects upon the
animal itself, milk, breeding, etc.; sooner or later the disease
progresses. Second, there is danger to the community in employ-
ing the. milk and meat of* such an animal. In 1893 Professor
Wright estimated that tubercle in cattle caused an aîinual loss of
$2,coo,oo>o, i.e., loss in milk and butter. Ilu regard to his second
question, IIf infectious from animal to animal, is it infectious frorn
animal to man?" we generally give an affirmative answer to this.
The amolunt of reliable evidence'of direct transmissiohi from, animal
to man is very slight. It would be easy to, determine this if we
could make a direct experiment, but wve cannot do that.; we can-
flot inoculate man from the diseased meat. Vie can do the other
though, i.e., inoculate cattle from the sputum, and we find that they
are slightly susceptib!e to human tubercle. That obtained from
man, howvever, tends to be localized, and leads -to transient resuits.
Vie have distinct evidence that the bacilli obtained from, fowls differ
more widely iii properties from those obtained from man, than do
the bovine bacilli. Fowvls may xvith impunity be fed with human
sputa without be-coming infectcd. Man may be infected fromn birds;
but wve cannot legitimately apply that to immunity to bovine
tuberculosis except that in the main they resemble each other, and
that is about al l ve can say; the>' are identical. Event in butchers and
children fed upon the. meat and milk of tub~erculous catt-Ie, there is
lack of positive. evidence. In them, we mnust exclude every other
possible mode of in~fection, and such exclu~sion is a matter of
extreme difficulty. Thus, to obtain any authentic case is a matter
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of great diiiculty. The frequency of tubercle arnongst children
wvould appcar to be a strong argument iii favor of believing that
the milkc of con-s affords the most likcly source of infection. N-Te
quoted Stillè iii thicIJiiihl ildica/Joui;wal: out of 26.9 nlecropsies
on1 children, one-thiird showed tubercular lesions. Forty-thrvee per
cent. occurred at thc rnilk-drilkinig perioci of life, and 56.2 Per
cent. occurred iii the fitst tlîree years of life. Thec mortality from
tubercle in caril, childhood is flot decreaiing; and the opinion
that the prevalence is due to infection from inilk frorn tuberculous
cows scerns to be w~ell founidcd. EZxaminin g Dr. Stillé's statistics,
there is difficulty to rnake out wvhich airc the older anci whichi arc
the recent lesions. Large checesy masses ini thc mesentcric glands
indicate that the intcstinal lesion is the older ; and if iii the bron-
chiai, glands the lesion is oidcr, this wsas the source of the infection.
1h us, of the 269 cases above rcfcrred to, the channcls of infection
wvere found as follovs: respiratory, 57.,3 per cent.; intestinal, 33.4 per
cent., probably directly, and so from rnilk; bones, joints, etc., the bal-
ance, altogcthier about 5o cases out of the 269. 1 n i 890, the testing
of cattie w~as encouraged to the utrnost possible extent by the
Government. In 90,000 inspected cattie at Montreal, iii 1894,
only 80 wverc rejected, and only tvo of these ivcre recognized as
suffering frorn tuberculosis, and even in ther-n the cliscase ivas only
lirnited. Pieu ro-pneu monia is absolutcly non-existent iii Canada.
Out of 2,cy.>O post-morterns at Montreal, there wecre only fourteen
cases iîi which tubercle %vere detccted in the lungs, i. e., o.o6 per
cent. 1-e advocated the appointmcent of inspectors, to kili off, or
buy and place on Govern ment reserves, ill infected cattie ; and
then, iii a vcry few ycars, Canada wvill becorne practically fi-ee froîn
the discase, and becorne a great centre for the brcdingr of high-
class catie, and other countries %viIl have to corne to us for their
stock.

Prof. OLDRIGIIT (University of Toronto) askzed whlethier thc
statistics quoted by Dr. Adami %vere slaughiter-lîouse statisties or
otherwise.

* Dr. J. J. MCKE'NZIE (Bacteriologist to Ontario Board of
1-ealth) spoke of the effect of climate in reducing the amount of
tuberculosis arnongst our cattie and stated that our climate is
favorable for tlîis. The difficulty is that the cattle that ought to
have the benefits of the climate, in winter tirne as w~ell as in sum-
mer, are slut up and housed in si-nall stables in wvhichi every breath
of fresh air is kept out. as their owvners think more of l<eeping
them wvaren. Here ive have a very favorable condition for thc
spread of tuberculosis. As to the presence of tubercle bacilli in
the rnilk some six years ago he investigated some tventy-five
cattie that reacted to the tuherculin test. He examined Uic milk of
ail these cows, using the specimen after passing through thc sepa-
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rator, and iii onlly twc' cases %verc there any bacilli prcscnr, and in.
these twvo cascs lic only found six or cighit bacilli iii the %vhiolc speci-
mcen. And in the post-mortcmn a'tcrwai-rds w~e were unable to find.
any tubc-rculosis iii the uddcrs. Probably tlicse passcd into the
rniilk frorri the lcucocyte.

Dr. CLARENCE STARR (Toronto) stated that i the faîl of
t897 lic hiad done somre experimental work for the Ontario.
Govcrlncnit along the saine line, and it wvas thoen the intention
of the Minister to introcluce the Bangs' systoîn. In the United
States, lie said, lie understoocl that the slaughtcr-lîouse statistics-
%ve'c about 33 Par cent. lu Canada it is very nîucl sniallcr;
iii fact, vcry smiall in comparison wvith otiier countries. Statis-
tics taken f romn cattie for export airc not fiair ; those arc cattie
takencti fromn thc hicrd and frec frorn disbasc as far as possible.
Tlie Dominion Govertiment, sorne time bcfore that recferrcd to,
had passed an Order-in.Council r-ecommarcndinig tlîat ail cattie
rcacting to the ttubercuUin test, siîould bc slauglîtercd. That, of
course, put a stop to the hutnting of statistics on account of the fact
that farmecrs would only supprcss it if it ,-,,cre iii tlieir hierds. He
thouglit, possibly, tlîat the p)crcentage iii cattIe iii Canada was aveui
larger tli Prof. Adami stated, thougli freer tlîan any otier
country in the w'orld. lu reigard to the seven w'eeks' quarantine,
that is a ratiier radical step, and objections may bc offered. All
cattie importcd into, this country slîould have a certificate of
frecdom [rom tuberculosis, by means of the tuberculin test, given by
the breeder; and no cattlc slîould be importcd into this country
unless suchlihas been clone. Prof. Noc'ier, of lParis, lias instanced a
number of cases iii wvliclî lerdsmen, sleeping witlî their herds in the
samne stables, poorly vcntilated, and a great many cattle ini the build-
ing, developed tuberculosib. The question in lus mind wvas whetlîer
P)rof. Bangs' tlheory could not be more easily carried out tlîan the
wvlolesale slaughtering of the cattle. We should makce a distinc-
tion betwecni the clinical symptoms and cattle reacting to the
tuberculin test. Wc necessarily leave a larger portion of the herd
îvhiclî will possibly later on show clinical symptoms.

Dr. TURNBULL (P3ennsylvania) said hoe liad listcned with a great
deal of ple-asure to the able paper of Prof. Adami, and thorouglîly
agyreed witli the writer in making a long pericd of quarantine for
anlimals imported. Iii Peansylvania, recently, a law wvas enacted-
%vithin the past twvo years-that breeders within the state are flot to
bningr into the state, any animaIs for dairy or breeding purposes.
unless they have been tested for tubercle by the health authorities
from the state in wvhich tlîey were brought. It %vas an excellent
lav, but the law wvas not stringent enough, in that the breeders had
got on to the fact that if an animal reacts to tuberculin, a period
hias to elapse before it will react agan,. anid a great many of theý
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brecdcrs are unscrupulous ctîougli to keep injecting thecir animais
wjith ttubcrcu]iin. HoJ %vas in favor of a scenl-wceeks' qua-,ranitine
period, or hcý gcir %vould bc better. Make the quarantine period
just a-, long as you cati. It is botter for >'our breediers.

Dr. P. H. BRY1CEr (Toronto, Secretary of the Provincial Board
of HeIalth) spoke of the powers bestoved on liealth boards by the
Ontario Government in !896, and said that the regulations wcre
practically those of Bangs'.

Dr. RODDICK (Monitreal) said that lie hiad taken occasion
recenitly, duringy thc past session of the Dominion I'arliament, to
direct the attention of parliament- to this fact in con nection with a
series of resolutions passed by thic Medico-Chiirurgrical Socicty, of
i\'ontreal, to irnpress ulpon the Govertimenit, if possible, the practice
of allowing only the veteriniary surgcons to iniject tuibercullin-to
manke it impossible for farmers to do so, and iii that way t.o l)rcett
flie fraudlulent metliods novadays practised by them,. Thiat is,
veterinary surgeons should alone be a!owved to use tuberculin upon
cattle before thry were sold. Wc have scveral illustrations in the
Island of Mý,ontrecal, wvhere a farmer is known to have injectcd his
cattle, sold tliem to a gentleman fari-ner, and ail of tliese cattle
turned out to be tuberculous, reacting later on to the tuberculin
test. I-e quite agrees wi'tlî Dr. Turnbull that as long a timne as
p)ossible for quarantine should be enforced. Hle thought byres
i'ett not as tlioroughly lookced after as tliey should be, an~d spoke of
some parts in Loiver Canada wvhcre tliey wvere very badly
look-cd after. In som-e stables tliere is only 200 feet of air space
whlere tiiere shiould be 2,coo feet of air space. Then, care is not
taken to cleanse the stable as it should be done. He pr~omises,
upon some future occasion, to bring the matter up in parliament,
as lie wvants the Government to take a stronger Iîand in this
matter. He lias tlîe promise of the Minister of Agriculture tlîat
lie wvill discuss tce question of the Bangs' system and flic slaugh-
tering of the animais, iti order to eradicate this terrible disease
from among our cattle.

Pr-of. ADAMI, in reply, said in regard to the question by Dr.
Oldriglît, tlîat the figures from, Leipsic are not aIl from selected
animaIs The slauglîter-house inspection is very scietîtific in
Germany ; tlîey are slaugliter-liouse statistics. Wtitli regard to
Dr. McKenzie's interesting experiments, one can find, absolutely,
tubercle in the .1kIl and no tuberculosis iii thc udders ; but one does
find fibrosis of t1ic glands, but no sign of tubercle in tlîe glands.
As to the question of quarantine, tlîe Government of Canada has
macle regulations to tlîe effect thiat with cattlc imported from Eng-
landl, a certificate slîall be brought in regard to flic tuberculin test
wvitlî themn. The tuberculin test can be employed by those willing to
employ it fraudulently. He advocated the adoption of the Ban-s'
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qysteni, and fclt assureci tlîat in three or four )!cars wve cati gct rid
of tuberculosis, at -any rate aid it by a mtore extensive slaughiter
than in tic Old Country. \Ve sliould set thc exainplc and lead
thc world in thc matter of tlîis eradication.

THE RESULTS ALREADY ACHIEVEO AT THE GRAVENHUR8T SANITARIUM.

Dr. J. lH. ELLIOTT (Medical Suporintendetit of that institution)
reported on tliis subject. H-e tirst gave a description of thce found-
ing of the sanitariurn, thle gentlemen whlo liad intcrcsted thecinselves
in its establislhment, suchi as Sir ])onald Smnith; Clîicf Justice, Sir
William Meredith: Mr. W. J. Gage antid Dr. N. A. Powell, Toronîto,
a:îd ther' proceeded Za enliglîtenl thc membcrslîip of the Associa-
tion as to its management. In no sens.- lias it beeni erectcd for
speculative purposes. It is intcnded to bc, iii every respect, a
public institution and to make a.t least hiaîf of the bcds free.
Already $70,000 lias been expetndcd on the place. HeI then
described f ully tic construction of the administration building and
several cottages. I his classification of cases %%,leun adlmitted, lie
hiad folloved tlie tnethods of Trudeau: "incipient," "advanced,"
and " far advanced." On discliarge, thcey are classifled as : Ilap-
parently cured," Ildisease arrested," " improved," " stationary,'
"lfaileci" or " died." IlApparently cured, i signifies absolute
absence for thrce mon tlis-of any expectoration. IlDisease arrestcd,
cases in which bacilli arc stîli present, but ail constitutional dis-
turbance gone for some time. "lrinproved," are cases in which tlîere
lias been some marked improvement in the condition of tlîe lung.
The first year's report shows that 1 16 were admitted during the
flrst y'ear. 0f these, 33 remaîned at the close of the year, 83 having
been cischaired. There ivere 13 "apparently cured"; 23 " disease.
arrested" , 29 mnarked " improvecci i " unimproved "; 5 " faýiled,"

an3 dicd. The average stay of each patient wvas 98 davs.
Making a selection Of 30 patients in tlîree nionths, 6 beitig '*ici-
pien t" cases, 10 IIadvanced " and 8 "lfar advanced." 0'f t'Le 30,
22 gained ini wcight, 4 lost îveight, and é, neithier gained nor lost.
One patient, in four months, gahî-.-ed 41, 24 pounds. These results
wvere obtained wvhile the saniicarium wvas undergoing, development.
The sanitarium year ends on the 3oth of September. Taking the
flrst nine monthis of the year, ending at the 3oth of June, of 17
"incipien t" cases. i iwere Il apparently cured," 6 "improveri " or
Cdisease arrested,"ý none' "statio'nary," none " failed" and none died.

There wvere three cases of doubtful evidence of phthisis, one was
temuch improved " and twc'z " apparently cured." The average
stay %vas 152 days. 0f the 72 cases dischargred, 61 hiad bacilli %vlien
admitted and 47 had bacilli wvhen disclîarged. 0f the 72 cases, 6o, or
88 per cent., gained in %veight. One patient gain cd 18 pounds in the
flrst month. He drewv especial attention ta tlîe fact that of 17
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'incipient" ' cases, il, 0or 65 pci cent. wcrC ajarnl curcdi."
\Vithj a longer stay, 80 per cent. coulci bc got. Vromi twvclvc to
cighitcn ilonthis have clapscd silice Uic dischargc of tic patients
of thc irst ycar. Twclvc wcere r*cportcd "' curcd " an in iii oe of
these lias thcre becil aily returu-i of the trouble, and ail arc ini per-
fect hcalth. Of a nlumlber \v'ho gave pronmise of a speccdy cure,
several have progresseci favorably since discharge. It is important
not to tell thc patient that Uic lungs arc wcakz ; and do ilot send
far. from homec patients iii \î'honi the discasc is far aiclvanlcci ; it is
not riglit. It is impiossible at tis tiiiîc to outlîne the tircatimcnit iii
detail. Broadily spcaking, it is rest wliîen pyrexia is 1)resclit ; regu-
lated exer-cise iii apyreUc cases; suitable cliet andi hygienec and. freshi
air' the entire twenty-four hours (lai ly,and constanit supervision of the
patient's daily life and the spcial faciîiUies provcleci iii ail seaso;îs
and iii ail %veatlicrs.

Dr. POwEVLLL (Ottawa) askecl \Vhat important aclvanccs have
beeni macle by separatiîîg cases of pliisis fromi the general corn-
inunity, and puttUng thim u;idcr 1)Ioler conditions, i.e., those cases
of incipient plîthisis. Then lie %voulcl like to knio\v, broadly, on %vhat
tie diagnosis \v'as bascd on, iii order to place tliern iii tîat cLass.
I n cvcry case w~as it bascd upon the sputumi, or to w~hat extent on
t'ae clinical symptoms given, iii order to say, %v'as the person iii the
tuberculous state at ail ? Fle furthier statcci thàat hoe lizad beciî vcry,
i-nucli interestecl iii tlis sanitarium anci would like t.o ask wlîat the
charges verc to those patients for admission. WhVIat proportion
are ««p- " and Nvhat - public " cases ? How~ clocs the sanitarium
derive its incorne :by public subscriptions ? anîd whethcr the
Ontatio Goverumeint subsidizes it ?

Dr. LÀFRv(Calgary) spoke of a case of phtlîisis fromi the
towni of Berlin, Ont., " far adivanced " wiih %vas refuseci adlrnittancc
to the Gravc;îhurst Sanitarium and afterwarcls sent to the North-
XVest Territories, and ultimately recovcrecl.

Dr. N. A. POWVELL (Toronto), stat.ed tint Dr. Stewart, M',on-
treal, and lii.-nself, lad beeni responsible for a large proportion of the
diagnoses iii these cases. The examinations liave been checked
over by the late Dr. J. E. Gralîam ancl Dr. J. L. Davison. Sinze
the death of Dr. Grahiam, Dr. W. Brittoni, Toronto, lias been
aippointed on the staff. It %vas quite proper to place thîem tindeir
treatment before bacilli could bc found in the sputum. There
must bc a breaking down of tric lung tissue before you can get the
bacilli. Baý-cteriologrica-l examinations arc aiways made and made
repeated ly. I-le stated that lie hiac to acccpt the responsibility for
their being at the present time, a sanitarium at Gravenhurst.
There is no desire that there shall bc any financial return. There
are no salaries excepting to the Superintendent.
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Dr. E. 1-I. Ai.q ( foronto), askced %vhet!hcr l)crsons are sen t
to thc Gravenhurst Sanlitari.il in %'rhich Uice pathological exainU a-
tdons arc ilot made, and wilictiicr thcy arc kcpt iii the saine part osf
the sanitariunm as thec rcst of the patients.

Dr. ELLB >TT, in ircly-Aii thc incipicnt cases w'c wcrc very .-
fui to classify as incipient cases. H-e stated liecl i mntioned
thrcc cases of cloubtful diagnosis. Iii tUi ajority of thc: otiier
scvenitccn. cases, tue bacilli wcrc presenit. lcre wcre ot -ler cases,
howcver, of localisccl deposit or ail cening risc of telcpcatur'e,
wjflî most of thicrn somec sub-niorrnal ternperaturc iii tli moiniig.
Thc tuberculin test lias not bcenl used. he rate is $6.oo per
w'eek for ail patients. Thc Ontario Goý'cr-innct gives us lielp to
somec cxtent, as the othcr hospitals. \Vc get oui- sliare of the $ i i10.000
grant ; thc total grant for the ycar bcing -about $1,900. Each
patient lias a separate roomi- two patients arc not crowdelcl to-
gether iiito one rooin. Tlicrc arc two double mons only. Ail
tic expectoration is colle cteci cither iii a box or iii a hianicîkercliief,
aîîd is dcstr-oyecl by ire. Last year tiiere wvas a ciclicit, wiiich wvas
not mect.

FLOATINO KIDNEY SIMULATING DISEASES 0F THE GENITAL ORGANS
IN WOMEN.

Dr. A. L.\i,'rîîoRN SMITÎî (i\'ontrecal) contributeci this paper:
i. Movuable kidney is a mucli more commion clisease tlian is gener-
aliy su)ppoc)d, occurring in about otie in two liundred andl fifty
cases iii general practice, and iii about one iii five of tuec wvomen
ivlio con-suit the gynecologist. It is rnuch, more frequent iii
worncni thaîi in niien ; it occurs inucli oftener on the right side tiîaî
on 'te lcft ; less frequcntly stili on botiî sicles at once, and very
rarely on the left sice alonr. It is imlportant that it sliouid be
recognized oftener, becausç,ý it gives risc to symptorns very simnilar
to tiiose procluced by Iaceratcdà cervix andi other diseases of the
geîiital organs.

2. Thec causes are (a) loss of perirenal fat ; (b) violence, citiier
iii the forrn of a blow on the loins, but more often by Ulic sudden
jerk of jumping or pr-olonigevi vomiting;: (c) frequrnît pregnancies
causing relaxation of tlîe abdominal wvaIls ; (d) tiglf. >acing, whichi
for-ces clown the liver-, and the liver pushies clown tue kidney ; (e)
the kidneys are heavier during menstruation wliicli, tiierefore, is a
contributory cause.

T.he s- rnptomns arc clisorders of aIl tlîe organs suppiied by
the great, sympatlietic and pnceumoga-,stric nerves, %vhich go to fo-rrn
the solar plexus. As the mnovable kidniey somnetirnes slips baclk
into place wvhen tlîe patient assumnes tue recumnbent posture, the
symptom-s-'ma-y be absent whiie sue is in tiîis position. Shec cati-
tiot sleep on thc lef*t side because then the kicney slips out and
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begins to drag on the nerves, thus setting up the whole train of
symptoms. The symptoms are much worse when the woman
walks or works, as the kidney then falls as far as its pedicle will
let it go and the clragging on the solar plexus causes gastric pain,
dyspepsia, constipation or diarrhea, palpitation of the heart and a
smothering feeling, headaches, and fnally hypochondria. All the
symptoms are worse during menstruation, wlien there is in addi-
tion a pain in the back and down the thighs.

4. The signs are a tumor the size and shape of the kidney,
vhich, in most cases, because women are thin, can be distinctly

felt in some part of the abdominal cavity, sometimes as lov down
as the right iliac region and even as the left, and occasionally in
the pelvis. It can be grasped in the hand, and when squeezed
gives rise to a sickening sensation and pain down the back and
thighs. The tumor can generally be pushed back to its proper
place, only exceptionally forming adhesions to distant organs,
which would prevent its replacement. It varies greatly in size at
different times, being larger during menstruation, and when the
ureter becomes kinked or bent on itself, in which case, and when
it becomes twisted on its pedicle, it forms a tense globular tumor
accompanied with severe symptoms resembling an acute attack of
peritonitis.

5. The diagnosis is very important, because a great many
patients have been treated successfully for some gynecological
diseases, such as retroversion of the uterus, and yet the patient has
continued to complain as much as ever, while many more have
been treated for a long time for soine gynecological disease which
they did not have, and have evein had their ovaries removed, only
to have their sufferings increased. The diagnosis is easy, and the
errors which have been comrnitted have arisen from the possibility
of this condition not having been present to the mind of the prac-
titioner rather than from the inherent obscurity of the case. In
every case, therefore, of reflex disturbances pointing to pelvic
trouble, the examination must not be considered complete until
the position of the right kidney has been ascertained. The patient
i- placed upon her back with her head raised and her thighs flexed,
so as to relax the abdominal walls as much as possible ; the
examiner sits at her right side and facing her, pressing his left
finger firmly into the small of the back, while the right fingers try
to meet therm under the ribs in front. The writer has also found
the left lateral position convenient, but the best position in
doubtful cases is to have the patient standing, leaning over with
her hands on a chair, thus relaxing the abdominal muscles, and at
the same time giving the kidney an opportunity to fall. In general
terms, we may say that a kidney which is movable is easily felt;
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%vhile, on the other hand, a kidney which cannot thus be feit is flot
movabi e.

é. The treatment consists, first, in getting the wornan fat by
any means in our powver. As she cannot digest wvhile the kidncy
is dovu it is necessary to keep her in bed during the attempt to
fatten her ; the Weir-,Mitchiell treatmcnt is sometimes successful.
Second, many women loose ail their symptoms during the latter
haif of pregnancy because the rising uterus crowvds the k-idney up.
Iii those in w~hom this treatm-ent is flot available -%%'e mnav resort to
a larke soft pad of curled hiair, or an inflated rubber bail, wvhich is
placed in the right hypochondriurn after the kidnev has been
replaced, %vhich pad is held firmly iii position by a broad elastic
bandage encircling the whole of the abdomen. The writer lias
found the small pads usually sold for this purpose utterly useless,
as it allows the kidney to slip out from under it. An elastic
abdominal supporter, wvith a large pad under it crowding up the
bowels, is much more comfortable. Third, the best treatment, and
one which, in the majority of cases, gives instant relief, and soon
brings about a permanent cure is nephrorrhaphy or stitching the
kidney to the back. The incision should extend from the last rib
down to the crest of the ilium, just outside of the erector spinS
and quadratus lumborum. The kidney must be pushed up by an
assistant towards the operator, w~ho flrst feels it wvith his finger and
then grasps it with a bullet forceps. The capsule is split up along
the wvhole of its convex border and turned aside so as to expose a
strip of the lidney haîf an inch wide ; the needle- should enter the
kidney substance about a quarter of an inch deep, and should
include the transversalis fascia. As these stitches are to remain
buried in the tissues, only wvell sterilized silk worm-gut sutures
should be used. The peritoneal cavity should not be openied;
there should be no mortality, and the buried stitches should not
give any trouble in more than five per cent. of the cases. If one
should suppurate, it can be easily removed with a crochet needle.
The resuit of the operation has been very satisfactory in the seven
cases in which the writer has performed it. Three of tbe patients
had already undergone several gynecological operations, including
remnoval of the ovaries and ventrofixation, one of them by the
writer, without- havingr been cured. These patients affirmed soon
after the operation that the real cause of their trouble had been
discovered at last, and that they were for the first time free from
the dragging pains from, which they had suffered for several years.
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FlIRS T D,4 Y-A FZRAIO ON SESSIONÏ
IlCHRISTIAN SCIENCE."

Pi-of. J. 1-1. RicIIARDSON (Toronto University), stated that
wlien it %vas suggested that lie should read a paper on this subject,
lie ivîilingly consented, not because the subjeet w~as worth five
minutes' talk, but because wve should have a more definite know-
lecîge of it. H-e quoted extracts froin " Science and Health," and
other of Mrs. Eddy's writings. It received its naine in 1 876, and
w~as a conglomneration of spiritualisrn, homoeopathy, înesmei-ism,
deceit and avarice. In 1862, Mrs. Eddy, then iMrs. Patterson-shie
has had four hiusbaifcls-hiad been a hielpless invalid for six years,
thoughi the illness is flot stated. Shie then caine under the care of
a Dr. Quinibe, wvho, unlike ail medical practitioners made no
outward applications, simply sitting, by the patients and talking
to them about the discase. This man said: 1 changye the fluids
of his system- and establish the principle of his hiealthi." Lu that
same year Mrs. Eddy met wvithi an accident wvhich brought baclc
hier old disease. Lu 1866 she ag ain received C< the treatiment," and
hier friends ivere frightened at lier being restored ta hcalth. Suchi
wvas the commencement of this so-called l'Christian Science." In
the opinion of the essayist Eddypathy wvas " ridiculous muss."

PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS.

Mr. 1. 1-1. CAiMErRoN *first expressed his thanks at the hionor
conferred on him and then thanked the members of the Associa-
tion for their unprecedented attendance at the meeting. IlThe
burden of my lament to-day is the overcrowding of our ranks and
thc absence of scholarship in the profession." The same thing is
equally true of the other professions ; the Church and the bar suifer
fromn the same plethora as ourselves. To cite an illustration :
was formerly considered that 1,000 souls *were enougli to keep one
doctor alive, nowv, in the city of Toronto, there are over 400
doctors to a population Of 200,000, and other cities wvill reveal
like conditions. H-e frequently quoted the opinions of Mitchell
Ban ks, and spoke of the small fées often paid disproportionate to
the service rendered. The difficulty of making a living in
medicine is steadily getting greater, wvhilst at the present time, as an
honorable profession medicine neyer took such high rank in ail its
history. A quiet life in the country is not in accord with the
spirit of the times, and this Ieads often -to a multiplication of our
numbers in the cities. Stili our business is not to lament the past,
but to do the best for the present. There is no profession that
tries to be more honest. There are those who should not be in the
profession at aIl, being better fitted for other wvalks of life. One
told him that he just wanted money, and that he did not care any-
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thing about the profession. Another, fault is, no doubt, the grovth.
of specialismn. H-e dcplored the fact thiat the old-fasl'ioiied
practitioner is dying out, the decadence of the doctor's horse and
the introduction of flic automnobile. Defect in schiolarship and
manners corne in for notice. The pupil no longer meets bis master
îvith terms of respect, but on terms of cquality. 1-ic quoted
Mitchell B3anks agrain iii regard to Iack of scholarsiiip. There wvas
eternal cramming and loss of power of thinldngI. WVhat îs flic
rernecly? Stiffen up entrance examinations. \Ve should ha%'e
this rough sieve at the vcry beginning. It wvas a great mistak-e to
allow inferior mcen to enter upon a course of studies, as alter
matriculation they usually got tliroughi somnehow, even thoughi
they took separate subjccts for a period of ten years. He out1lied,
the course of studies according to his light, and stated that the
course should conclude îvitli three ycars' clinical experience. The
diminution of the ranks of the Association ivas fcelingly
referred to, by thie departure to the sulent majority of
Drs. J. E. Graham, Toronto; 1-1. P. \Vright, Ottawa, and J. I-.
Mullin, Hamilton. In concluding his admirable address, lic re-
ferrcd to the higli hon.or conferrcd on the profession of mcdi-
cine, wvhen Her Majesty bestoved the lionor of knightlîood upon
three members of the profession iii E ngland :Burdon, Sandcrson,
Michael Poster and Mitchell Banks.

AN EXPERIENCE WITH FORMALDEHYDE DISINFECTION.

Dr. F. MONTIZAMBERI (Director-General of Public Health,
Ottawa) rclated an experience with the crnploymcnt of this dis-
infectant in an outbreak- of small-pox on board the steamship
Lake Huron, tîventy-flve days out from port on the Black Sea, withi
2,400 Doukhobors on board. On the 6th of June last, the vessel
xvas ordcred into quarantine, and all of the passengers wvcrc landcd
by the 9th inst., and the vessel xvas fully and completcly disinfcc-
ted by Monday and Tuesday following, the 12th and tlic I3tlî. A
newv crewv was in charge on Wcdncsday the 14th, at 4 p.rn. For-
maldehyde in solution wvas used for the saloons and state-rooms
and in al[ parts wvhcre flic fittings wvould bc destroyed by stcam.
Steam is not suitable for large rooms, as the temperature cannot be
kept up. Formaldehyde, therefore, ivas uscd on this occasion and
the total measurernent of surface on whichi it wvas employed was
over 200,000 feet. Twelve ounces of this solution wvas alloived for
cach i ooo cubic feet of space. Two ncw sets of men'paraded,
occupied, lived and slept in the vessel from two to four days after
sev'enteen cases of small-pox had been removed and there ivere
2,400 people on board. That îvas a severe test. He ivas happy to
be able to state that there has not been reported a subsequent case
of the disease during two and a haif rnonths that have since
elapsed.
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MASSAGE AND THE RELIEF OF EYE STRAIN IN THE TREATMENT OF GLAUCOMA.

Dr. GEORGE M. GOULD (Phiiadelpnia), in reading this paper,
stated that glaucoma vill first come into the hands of the general
practitioner for treatment. Four years ago lie wrote concerning
glaucoma, that massage properly applied would seem to be a good
process, stimulating and arousing normal functions generally. He
instanced one case in which vision had been reduced to 'r and
there had been no considerable response to eserine , lie deter-
mined to try massage and the vision steadily rose to . During
the last four years e lias tried the same plan in a number of
cases, and then proceeded to relate his experiences and results. In
the first case there were typical symptoms of glaucoma vith the
exception of pain. Tension, right plus, i ; left plus, 2. Massage
n as employed and for three years the eyes have remained normal.
Massage may prove prophylactic in incipient cataract. In the
second case, massage aliso was performed, and the vision remains
perfect and the tension perfectly normal, now for three years.
Several other cases were also stated and the Doctor has yet to see
any bad results. By this treatment ail venous and lymph spaces
with stasis, are cleared and broken. Massage may be of great ser-
vice, especially if seen early. In maniy cases it may prevent
enucleation and in subacute attacks it is iivaluable, and is
promptly prophylactic as well as therapeutic.

Dr. R. A. REEVE, said that glaucoma is such an insidious
and dangerous disease, that one ha: with pleasure any new treat-
ment, or anything looking towards its prophylaxis. Taxis exerts
beneficial results in this disease md, fortunately, it is a very rare
disease. He congratulated Dr. Gould upon the wisdom he displayed
in laying such great stress on the scientific correction of errors of
refraction.

Dr. BURNHA.-Glaucoma often baffles us, and one addition to
its treatment, such as Dr. Gould has given us, is very acceptable and
comforting to us ail.

Dr. BURT (Paris, Ont.) said that the profession would welcome
any new treatment so easily performed, as massage seems very
simple and easy of operation. Glaucoma, however, is rare, and he
hopes he will never have to put this treatment into practice.

TREArMENT OF ACUTE DIGESTIVE DISORDERS OF INFANCY.

Dr. A. R. GORDON (Toronto) contributed a paper with this
title, and said that it was his purpose to discuss the treatment of
these troubles in previously healthy infants. In these attacks we
must have a knowledge of the functions of the saliva, gastric juices,
bile and pancreatic fluids, as well as that of the succus entericus,
together with peristalsis of stomach and intestines. We must also
be able to classify and diagnose the separate and distinct processes,
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their cause and results. When the intestinal epitheliun is impaired,
the circulation in the liver becornes sluggish, and then we have alU
the symptoms from malaise and headache to those of alarming in-
toxication. We should begin our treatnent with the suspension of
ail the regular articles of diet and the employment of substitutes,
and if the attack is in the stomach, the reason for this is ail the more
pronounced. Withholding of foods must be absolute, from 8 to io
or 12, or even 24 hours, with the administration of water alone.
In the simpler forms suppression of food may be ail that is neces-
sary for a few hours. After this, rice vater, etc., may be used.
Liquid peptonoids, lie has found very satisfactory. It may be
neces.sary to persist in the use of this diet for days, uitil ail the
symptoms have disappeared and the child is practically convalescent.
Cows' milk should be the very last to be allowed. Some of the
malted foods answer very wellat first. When milk is to be allowed,
it is saler to peptonise it, although sterilized milk is sometimes
more easily borne. Purgation and repeated purgation is indicated
at the commencement of an attack. Calomel is the best drug to
employ with soda bicarb. to prevent griping, with divided doses
when vomiting is troublesome. Thus the liver is restored to its
normal condition and activity, and the bile flows rinore freely. The
alimentary canal is emptied .by an abundant flov of nature's anti-
septic. Castor oil is safe and effectual and soothing. If vomited,
a second dose ought to be administered at once; a child rarely
vomits the second dose. During convalescence, the aromatic syrup
of rhubarb or the phosphate of soda are satisfactory. Daily purg-
ing should be continued with these remedies, until the temperature
falls to normal or nearly so, and untili the offensiveness of the dis-
charge ceases. Initial doses of calomel and castor oil have the
effect of bringing away matter which had been lodged in some
crypt or recess of the bowel. We may feel safe vhen ve sec the
characteristic calomel stool. In regard to flushing, warm vater
with sufficient sait added, should be employed ; and if vomiting.be
present, that is no contra-indication. Flushing serves for the purpose
of lavage and should be used, except in the continued vomiting of
acute gastritis. Water and normal saline solution per rectum is
even more important and should be used in al] cases. The quantity
should be large and used three or four times daily, and the tempera-
turc of the water should be about the normal body temperature.
A long rectal tube or catheter should be used (20), and the patient
placed in the lithotomy position, turned slightly to the left and
allowed to lie comfortably. You will sometimes have some diffi-
culty on the right side of the rectum in getting the tube passed,
but if you rotate it you will succeed in accomplishing it. As to
sedatives, they are local and genieral. Bismuth and opium, the
former used in large doses, 2 drs. in 24 hours, are the best. Opium
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shoulcl be used to allay exciteinent, to remove pain and to control
peristalsis ; but it is unfortunate if it is rcquired bcfore the bowel is
cleansed. M'Vile the temperature remains high, its use should bc
restrîcted. It should bc used separately and is contraindicatcd
iii cases wvhere there is any cevebral excitemnent. Dr. Gordon said
lie wvas skcl)tical of antiseptics. The extent of surface and the
poison to be neutralized is great ; but after the aifected surface is
cleanised, they rmay then prevenit putrefaction anci irritation of the
membriane. If used, they should bc givenii i the food or after it.
Asepsis shiouldl be securedl to prevent decom-position. In the ad-
ministration or antiseptics iii the late stages, niuch benefit rnay be
liad fromn them, especially H.Cl. Astringents should xîever bc used.

Dr. BE NEDIcT (Buffalo) spoke iii regard to antiseptics inside
the body, and said that lie wazs%,ery skeptical ofsuch recrnedies. If the
bowel is full of fécal contents it is a difficuit mnattet to ascertaini
wvhcther thecy are any good or not ; but following the purgation
after the fecal mnass lias passed through the boveI antiscptics can
be used, and tiien you will find tlîem valuable. Beta naphthol wvas
no good. The condition is one of toxemnia. Opium he practically
neyer gives to childrcn. There is, however, one clrug that acts as a
pow~erful sedative, and tliat is catnlip tea.

Dr. H-OLIMES (Chathamn, On t.) spoke of th)e mortality, and said
that it wvas a fatal disease, and doubted if there wvas any branch of
treatinent that hiac imnproved more than the treatniient iii these
classes of cases. The relief of pain by opium, hie thinks, is a mis-
take. The pain thiat these children suifer from, and the uneasiness
they manifest, is due to the abnormal contents of tic alirnentary
canal or to the highi tcmpeî atuire usually accompanyir.g these condi-
tions. Opium Wvil1 relieve the pain, but docs muchi harm iii othier
w'ays ; it obscures the symptomns. In former ycars lie used to
em-ploy it, but it wvas accompanied %vith so many dravbackýs thiat
lie abandoned it many years ago. H4e said lie liad reverted to the
temperature, but the essayist hiad flot referred to the therapeutic
measure ofliydrotlierapy ; putting the child in the cold bath. Re-
niember, it is through soi-e error in diet that the chiild begins to
vomit; the boivels move frequently; sunken eyes zand clepressed fon-
tanelle can be obser-.ed. The condition of that child will be that
its hands and feet are cold and blue, and if the temperature be
taken in the rectum, you w~ill find it io3 to io6 clegrees. You can
reduce this temperature by the cold bath, and thien administer the
calomel and the castor oil, and that may be aIl the treatment necces-
sary. Abstain from thie administration, in. these cases, of opium ;
but you may use it as the condition becomecs clironic ; that is a
différent thing. In these the child wastes away from. mal-nutrition
and there is a condition of chironîc marasmus supervening. In these
cases small doses of opium prove beneficial.
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Another member of the Association spoke of using tic ice cap
and cold sponging iii these cases.

Dr. GORDON, iii reply, said tlîat sr-nall doses of paragoric arc of
great benefit, stili one should be vcry guardcd iii the use of opium
iii these cases. lu regard to the cold bath, lie states that lie invari-
ably resorts to the use of the cold sponging and lumps of ice to

the sine. A CASE 0F SUBCUTANEOU3 EMPHYSEMA.

Dr. FRED. F"ESTON (Toronto) exhibitecl a specimen of
tuber-cle iii the lunig of a child six monthis old, and proceeded to
give a history of thc case. The child wvas describcd to imi- as
liaving been wvell, until it hiad reachced the age of five months, cx-
cept for an attaclc of bronchitis at the third month. On Deccmlbcr
23rd last, five cla3's before dcath, the baby wvas very restless, but
there wvas no coughi to any degree; iii fact, it wvas not a markcd
feature at any time. Swelling w~as noticed in the greater part of
the neckc, chest andi shoulders, passing upvards over the headl so
that you could sec a large projection over the vertex and thoen
spi-ead downwards over the chest and abdomen. Lt w~as liinited
to the neck behind. Over the parotid region it advanced upwvards,
spreading forward over the cheeks. Passing down tlic chcst-wafl
in front it became limited at the lover border of the pectoral
majors. Lt passed forwards and backwards to the spine, aind dowvn-
ivards to the crest of the ilium and over the inner liaif of Poupart's
ligaments it escaped. It also spreacl dovni the arrns to about
haif way to thie clbow. A post-mortem cxaniination was macle
about six hours after death. The body wvas iiot greatly emaciated.
The subcutaneous tissues werc dry and bloodless, and the left
pleural cavity showed no fluid and no adhesions. The left lung
showved many cm-physematous blebs of varying sizes, and the point
of entrance of the air into the p)leu rai sac cou Id not be discovered.
The liver anci spleen were large, and greyish tubercles were scat-
tered over the surface of the latter. Thiere %vas no gas formation
in any of the internai organs. Microscopic examination of flic
tissues determined tubercle bacilli in the lungs, a fewv in the liver
and spleen, and none in the kidneys. The emphysematous blebs
could be traced into the root of the left lung. In the right thorax
there wvere pleural adhesions everywhere, especially over the lower
and middle lobes, and the balance of the lung was literally studded
witlî yellow tubercles. The fatiier, a man of fifty, has suffered
from ivinter cough for years because of chronic bronchitis. No
direct evidence of tuberculosis wvas obtained in tlîe mother, but she
is poorly nourished and looks a fit subject for tlîe disease. The
production of emphysema is usually ascribedi to prolonged and
violent coughing, but this wvas neyer a feature of the case. Tlîe
question of infeztion arises, and the history of the wvhole ca3e
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points vcry strongly to sucb an origin. The presence of tubercle
bacilli iii the fatbcr's sputurn is quite ample to accouiit for the
child's infection.

IRITIS.-THE SUCCESSFUL TREATMENT 0F THREE IMPORTANT CASES
liV THE COMBINED FORM OF TREATMENT.

Di- G. 1-1, ]3uwZNîIlAà\ (ruronto) spoke of thc différent fcorms of'
iritis ivitb paralysis of the third nerve fromn specific discase, and
the great value of the combined form of trcatmcnt. These cases
often led to total destruction of vision in the eye, and lie used thîs
treatment for the sole purpose of putting a stop to relapses. The
first case cited wvas anl uni-arried wvoman, aifty-eiglit years of age.
ln 1896 the righit eye became inflamed, and- one month later the
left eye also becamec inflamed. Shie consulted a specialist in the
SPr-ing Of [897, and lie used the combined forr-n of treatinent. In
the surnner of 1898 there were tbirty injections of pilocarpine
given. Dir. Burnham stated that %vitb his experience regarding
lier case the treatmnent wvas %vrongyly given, and so failed. The
lcft eye biad no perception of lighit; there were tension and blind-
niess; and a very shallowv anterior chamber. The combined form of
treatment %v'as begun at once, and it lias proven very beneficial in
tbis case. Two otiier cases were cited, and tben the doctor
detailed bis plan of treatment. Pilocarpine wvas given hypoder-
mically, tbe dose being one-tenth to otie-quarter of a grain at
eachi injection. This is administered in a series of sittir'g.s of from
ten to fourteen injections, given once a day as a rule. The interval
between the series ranges from three to eight wveeks, during which
time the patient is taking the iodide of potash and tbe bichloride~
of mercury internally. Tben another series of injections is begun.
Before eacb injection tbe patient is prepared in a room wvith a
temperature Of 75 degrees, lying betwveen flannel blankets, and lies
on the left or righit side as convenient. 1If lie fées chilly and
uneasy the effect is lessened. In winter, Dr. Burnhami uses a hot
water bottle to tbe feet. The proper effect of the injection is
shown by the perspiration Znd a free flowv of saliva, tbe latter
varying from six ounces to a pint. At the end of an bour the
patient gets Up and dresses. Twvo lîours afterwards bie can take
bis food. The injection is usually given about tvo hours after tbe
midday meal. The iodide and mercury must be given regularly
between the series. As to the length of time consumed in this
treatment. iii some a fewv months wvill suffice. In otbers it is con-
tinued for tbree or four years, and no relapses occur in this treat-
ment. The nervous centres, especiallv, of the perceptive system,
are acted upon in this treatment, especially seen a few hours after
tbe injection. Having then been able to produce an effect upon
the diseased tissues it follows that to keep up) this desired action
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wvc mnust go on using the remedies. In cases of ýld iritis %vlcrc
thero is mucli dar-nage to vision, the doctor nleyer docs ani iridec-
tomy ; instead he causes absorption by this methiod. In otiier
organs of tic body it Duglit to bc tried iii the same way, andc its
influence may be as pronouniced as on thc eye. After ten years of
close observation ho thinks lie cani speak %vith authorîty on the
subject and of its assurcd position.

DEST METHOD 0F DEALINO WITH THE CONSUMPTIVE POOR.

Dr. E. J. ]3ARIÇK (Toronto) addressed the association on this
subjcct. H-e spoke first on Uic establishment atid maintenance of
rural sanitaria in connection %with Uic municipality, or with, a grnup,
of municipalitios. Thon the erection and maintenance iii connec-
tion wvith the abovo, of suitable buildings for the recoption ilnd
treatment of such advanced cases of tic disease as rire unsuitable
for treatment, wvas contended for ; and, lastly, the co-operation of
the Dominion Goverjîment, provincial legisiatures, municipalities,
and plîilanthropic and charitable individuals in providing funds
therefor should be secured.

Dr. BRITTON (Toronto) took exception to a romark of the
provious soDcakcr. tlîat the door of no sanitarium in tlîis country
ivas open to poor people; and flirtiier stated thiat it ivas only a very
short time agro since the Medical Health, Officer of Toronto hiad
sent a public patient to the sanitarium at Gravenhurst. He
thought that a great many of the hospitals of the province slîould
receive and care for these patients in a proper manner. Lt wvould
be much botter if thie liospitals did this wvork iristead of building
sanitaria for these advanced cases.

SECOND DAiY- MOPNZNVG SESSION.

SKIN CLINIC AT ST. MICHAEL'S HOSPITAL.

The skin ciinic at *St. Michael's Hospital wvas an important
feature of the meeting. Refresliments were servcd, and the mem-
bers of the association spent a very pîcasant and profitable hour
cxamining the patients. There wvere about rhirty cases shown,
and amongst them were several rare skin diseases such as derma-
titis herpetiformis, larva migrans, urticaria pigmentosa, hydrocys-
toma, hydradenitis, favus, molluscum contagiosum, exfoli .%ive
dermatitis, following psoriasis. Drs. A. R. Robinson, Ncw York;
Shepherd, Montreal; Graham Chambers and A. McPhedran,
Toronto, took part in the discussion.
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ERYSIPELAS, WITH TREATMENT SY MARMORECK'S SERUM.

Dr. A. DL' MARTIGNY' (Montrca).-In opening this paper, Dr.
dc MYartigny said that lie had occasion to try, during the last
foutrtcn or fifteenl. months, this treatmnent iii cases of crysipclas of
thc face, and the ,'csult w~as very good as a rule ; but the resuit
also is generally veç-; gooci by the ordinary treatrnenit. One case
in particular was noted, iii which for four or five days tonic treat-
ment ivith iron anid quinine hiad been tried, and a tlîirty per cent.
solution of iclîthyol applied to the face wvitliout any, good result.
The teniperature wvas îo5', and thc pulse 148, thc patient very
weakz and the face very mnucl swvollenl. There %,as also very imuch
suffering fromn headache, trembling and fainting fits, ail the time;
2o c.c. of tic antito.xini (Marmoreck's serum) %vere injected. She
%%,.as theni put to bcd and a solution of bichiorîde, 1 :4ooo applied
to Uic face. On the next rnorning the temiperature wvas normal,
ancd the pulse 96, and the pulse %vas normal on the folloving days.
In five days she could go back to work, though the face %vas stili
dartikenied in soi-nc places. Another interesting case w,-s cited iii
an old l-ady of si->:ty-five years of age. She has generally had one
or two attacks ir, the spring or iii Uie fail. Last spring Mlie %vas
given tw'o injections of antitoxin, 2o c.c. each at tvo ivecks'
interval. That case %vas cured, and cluring the faîl she lîad no
atiack. and this springy no attac< cither. Slîe was seen two iveeks
agro, and she has neyer been like that for fifteen ycars 'ýack. He
bc)Eevcs tlîis treatment is more poiverftil in its curative power tlîan
the local ap)plications. If w~e use the treatment as soon as wve do
for diplîtlîcria, i.e., on the firsl day, we would get as good resuits as
from antitoxini in diplithieria. Thîis is not a very severe affection,
but we sometimes se deatlîs occurring in erysipelas of the face.
Some friends in Montreal stated that we liad tvo cases of death.
In the first case, miot rcduced by the ordinary treatment, it would
miot have been cured by thiat treatment as quickly as if thie old
treatment hiad been continuied. He wvas satisficd with the results,
and asked tic members of the association to try tlîis treatment
when tlîey lîad a case of erysipelas of the face and report at the
next meeting of the association, 'cwelve months lience.

Dr. R. W. POWVELL (Ottawa) asked the wvriter of the paper
about the dose of this particular serum, whether 2o c.c. wvas the
standard dose, or whethîer thie dose is altcred by the severity of the
case, or by the age of the patient, or wvhat rules there are about
this treatment.

Mr. CA-MERON confirmed Dr. de Martigmîy's findings. H-e had
cmployed the treatment lately in four or fivc» cases of erysf pelas of
thie face with very prompt resuits. Omie patient, in particular, had
seven attacks or relapses iii fourteen moxîtls, and since usina this
seruim injection, no relapses have occurred.
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Sir jJ\AML.s GRANT (OttaVa) stated that whcen this society wvas
or-gaiz7cd thirty-two years ago, this subject wvas not evcnl i its
infancy. Silice thenl grcat advancos have boonl made, and thc
observation wvhich has failen [romn this gentleman upon its
treatrnent, is otie of vaist importance, and such is the efflcacy of
the injection iii curtailing or destroying the poisonous condition
of the system, that produced the erysipelas, that it %vas alrnost
positive iii its character. Hel trustcd that Dr. de Martigny wvoulcl
continue bis observations and tliiov imore liglit tipon the
subject. Ho hioped hio void bc e.,cused for mnaking a pcrSonal
observation licrc this morning. Ii i86o lie treccived a very severc
blood poisoning, and %vas iii a vcry fecbl-, state of systemi and necar
thc point of death. In 1863 hoe was induced to try the influence
of the serumn of ordinary vaccinc, macle into solution and injecteci
into the systerr,ý\I, wich, at that time, wvas being usecd for the trcat-
ment of cases of skiti disease, particularly sevcre forins of psoriasis,
with good effect. J-e publishied this as far back as 1863. This
wvas the initiatory stage, so far as hie %vas concerned, ii %vhich scruçni-
therapy hiad been employed for the cure c f any disease. Ho %vas
gladi to kuowv that this subject %vas taken uip to such an cxtent.

Dr. 1111wWN (Wleston, Ont.) believeci iii serum-therapy, but it
iii flot cure ail cases. Ho instaniced a case of scarlet fever lie

liad hiad recently under biis care, i which the serum, employed for.
that disease liad been used, an injection of io c.c. Aftcr two
weeks the child developed erysipelas, anci ii tvcnty-four hours it
wvas iii a very bad stage. Tt-en i0 c.c. of the antistreptococcic
serum wvas injected on the secjr.-d day, but %vithout any result, and
the child died.

Dî. de MARTIGNY, in reply, saici you can use 10 or 20 C.C.; but ive
must ktowv that the streptococci are tiot ail of the samoe kind. There
are different: families of the strecptococcus. It acts on a special
family rery powerfully. If of the same nature, we can use vory
smail doses %% ithi good resu Its; but the serumn is prepared froin one
famnily, and thus ive must use large closes to have any good effects.
Besides that, %ve must be sure, wvhen ive employ seruim, that ive use
a very powerful one. If ive find the streptococcus in. the begin-
ning, wve find the enemy itself. If wve wvait too long, thon we come
in toc> late, and thon if ive kili the microbe, ive have no reason to
hope to hia*ve.any effect upon the toxine itself, only that it m«ust be
eliminated by the natural wvays, the kidneys, skin, etc. He wvould
like for one to try the serum, the best and most poiverful and fresh;
and next year, after fifty or sixty or one hundrcd of us have tried
the serum, and come back a year hence, and relate our experiences,
then ive wvill be able to establishi a good opinion of the treatment.
We will thon have somethingr certain about it. It is being dis:-
cussed about in Europe; and doctors in France preteîîd that it has
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greât poer and others do flot prctend -inythliig about it. I
looks as if cveryoilc is going to have and ex~press the saine opinion,
i.x., if wvc trcat the crysqipelas in tirne.

COMPLICATIONS AND TREATMENT 0F FRACTURE 0F THE SKULL.

Dr. J. ÏM. £-Lr)iER (Montreal) rcad this paper, and stated that
it rcfcrrcd ta fractures at the base. This last suminer he hiad
under his care, in thc Montreal Gencral Hospital, a remarkable
series of these fractures, no fewcr tha-.n seven ail told, fivc of thenm
being there at the saine time. Thcsc series of cases made hirn
stuclY up the subject, and thc good re.,uits of thc routine treatment
folloved made him îî'onder %vhcethcr wve, as gencrial practitioners,
wcre nlot too proue to think that iii this form of injury treatment
%vas uscecss. Suchi an attitude is quite as unjustifiable as it %vould
bc iii a compound fracture of the tibia, for instance. The history
of mne case.- M. S., agcd .ighlt years, came into the hospital on
the 3oth M\ay last, unconscious, Uic rcsuilt of a faIll of fiftcen feet,
striking on thec hcad. There w.vas a large herinatomna about the
parictal bone and a dcprcsscd fracture above the left car; pupils
wvidely dilated : blood issuing from, nose and cars ; pulse wcak ;
respiration shallow. Vornitinig of brighlt red blood iii small
quantities. E.xarnination of tic throat with tic mirror, showed
the blood droppig down frorn tlîe pharynx. Thiere ivas a fracture
througlhe icmîddle fossa of the skull, involî'ing bothi car and nasal
fo.s.-e. Somcthing Iîad to bc donc at once. IHe quoted Shepherd's
case, wvhere lie ligatcd the common carotid artery. IHe theni
ligateci the lcft common carotid artery in tliis case and put tic
patienýt to bcd. Sue regoincd consciousness on tue third day, and
the temperaturc kept fiairly good ; but on the twelfth day she
dcvcloped thromnbosis in tAie superior longitudinal sinus, withi
edema along the foreliead. On tue sixteenth day another risc of
temperature and thirombosis of the left cavernous sinus, follovcd
in a day or twvo by thrombosis of the righit cavernous sinus. A
study of the consequence caused by this ivas very interesting.
She lcft the hospital, perfectly iveli, in tventy-six days, and con-
tinues we'l1. The child is perfectly weil niow. He stated that in
Dr. Sli.eplierd's case some mental trouble developed afterwvards,
and lie is wvatching tlîis case with tlîat end in viewv. The other six
cases are pretty much of the same nature. In ail the cases the
following general plan of trcatment ivas followed, out- I1irst,
absolute rcst in bcd ; secondly, quiet ivas enjoined, and the patient
should be kept preferably in a dark room; thirdly, the ice pack îvas
kept to the lIîad continually; and, fourthly, the cars werc thoroughly
syringed out and packed îvith sterilized gauze. The nose ivas
sprayed every four hours withi the followving solution : biborate of
soda and sod. bicarb., of each -3 grs; glycerine anl ivater, i oz.
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The mouth %vas c1etirs--d evcî*y two lîours %vitlî solution of 45 grs.
chlorate Of potashI, 20 minirns H.CI., 4 drs. glycerine inio 10ozo. of
water. Foodi %vas given per rectumn for sev'cral days. Pcptonizcd
beef aîîid brandy wvas weli borne wlien givcn iii this wvay. Cati one
always be su re that you have a fractuire of thc base to deal %'ith ?
The signs of fracture of thc base are often equivocal. Somec of thc
evidences of'scere brain injury are: blceding from cra,îial orifices,
and the demnonstration of cerebro-spinal fluid ; anîd, if this latter,
then you cati be alniost sure that you arc cicaling %ith a fracturcd
base. Fractures of the vault, too, often c.xctend to the base. Wlhat
are the dangerous complications of fracture of thec bas.e of thc
skul? Hemiorrlîagc mnay resuit from the fracture involving sorne
of the arteries entering the base of the skuill. Trcatmecnt must be
directed to the control of this by every and any means possible.
The next danger, of course, is sepsis ; the fracture may become
compound, communicate with some of the cranial caniaIs, thus
communicating withi the outer air. Most fractures involving the
mididle and anterior fossaS, gcncrally communicate with tiiese
cavities. If the fractured skull is kecpt a-.septic, it will lîcal kinclly,
as other bones treated iii the same way. Opium is indicated if
the patienit is violent; it quiets him, Above ail, keep the patient
free from ail excitement, whether of sight, sound ot. mental produc-
tion. Exclude the pettifogging lawycr, %vho is s0 anxious to hiave
the case.

Dr. LETT (Guelph, Ont.) asked hov long it %vas from. the
time 'thoe common carotid artery wvas ticd before symptoms oc:iir-
red, because it strikes him tlîat in many of these cases of injury
to the skuil, tlîat the injury itself, ivhiie it bcaves no symptoins for
a short time, fromn ihe resuit of healing, the impinging of the
membranes on the cortical substance, that years after the patient
%viil get mental troubles, whereas there are no mental troubles
duringy the acute stages of the injury ; and hoe would like to knowv
if it wvas a short time, or a considerable interval, that elapsed before
thic mental symptoms appeared ?

Dr. E. HALL (Toronto) asked wvhat wvere the causes that led
him to select the left carotid in this case ; and wvhere there are
symptoms of*internai without externai hemorrhage, wvhat %vould be
the surgical indications?

Dr. HARRISON (Selkirk, Ont.') stated that he %vas goîng to
ask the sarr.z question that Dr. Iett asked. He had seen cases in
which injury of the bones of the skull occurred, and there wvas no
ligation of the carotid artery, and in wvhich there wvas perfect
restoration to rtealth ; but, over a year after.%v,-: ds, these synîptoms
supervened, and ivhen Dr. Eider ivas reading his paper: %vhen he
wvas saying that ho wvas going to wvatch for further symptoms, and
to see whether tying the carotid artery affected the mental pro-

l'lit;
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cesses afterwvards, Mien the resuit wvouid be înuch more likeiy to,
hiappen aftcr the injury to the brain, than the tying of any blood-
vessel after the injury, lie \wanted to know what lic rneant?

iVir. CAIMERZON lias tiecl the commaon carotid artery on botli
sies, and no mental symptomns foilowcd. Thie mental symptomns
are duc, probabiy, to the trauimatisrn.

Dr. SHII1ERD (Mfontreal) stateci that his case, \vilîi Dr.
Eider referred to, \vas a case of orclinary lîerorriîagc %vhiich camie
on aerthe accident, with. graduai loss of conscioustiess, and then
lie opcrated and found -a large dlot at the base of the skcull. The
hierorrhage \vas s0 profuse that lie tieci the common caratid,
immediately. There wvere no mental symptoims afterwvards iii this
case.

Dr. ELDER statei. that lie uincerstood that Dr. Sil'er,-d's ca-:se
had clcveioped mental symptomns just very rccentiy.

Dr. ATHERTON (F7redericton, N.B3.) stated that lie had the
good fortune to sec the carotid arter-y tied on a mnedical man of St.
Johin, N.B., and no mental syniptoms foiiow'ed, and if any of the
Pgentlemen present hecard this docto- speak on a medical or political

topic, lie %voLld conclucle tlîat lus mental facuities wvere alright.
Dr. B3ELL (Montreal) s1 uoke of this modemi view~ of treatinig

these cases, and tlioughlt that certainly many cases cani be reiieved
by prompt interférenc:e, and sucli treatment as in otiier cases pre-
vents sepsis. Witli regard to later consequences, ive cannot do
mutcli to avert these at ail. Thiese are produced at the time of the
fracture, and lie cannot sec that wve cani realiy do anytliing to avert
tliese. Do not let the patient die of lîeiorrhage nor of the sepsis.
The great point is ta knaov wvien ta inter«fere and ta interfere
promptly.

Dr. ELDEr.i, in reply, saidl iii regard ta tue question of mental
symptorns, lie possibly mighlt be in craor about Dr. Siîeplîerd's case,
altiiagh lic had lîearcl tlîat Dr. Sliepherd's patient liad gane
insane. H is oivni opinion is that it is not likely ta lead ta any bad
resuilts. In chiidren ive mnay reasanabiy hope foir better results.
Iii regard ta the mental. sympionis followving fracture, that tiiey do
supervene, tiiere is not mucli doubt. Adiesians farm between the
meninges, of the brain andi iil lead ta convulsions and ta paralytic
seizures. Saine af these s3'mptoms supervene twa years after the
injury ;and it is oui- luty ta îvatci anci se if tiiere is any connec-
tion betiveeni the two. Tlîe reasoîî tue ieft caratid %vas takeî Nvas
because tue injury \%,-ais au the ieft side.

OBSERVATIONS ON ADENOIDS AND ENLARGED TONSILS AND THEIR REMOVAL-

WITH NOTES.

Dr. D. J. GiBBýM W71SIIAIZT (Tor-onto), iii reading tlîis paper, said
that the cases aècuirred in the service of the Haspital fout Sick Chul-
ciien and tiioughit tlîat few. pî-actitione-s have a due conception of
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the enlargeinents of these lymphoici tissues. *The cases occurred ini
the years froîn 1896 to 1899 andi the total number of cases operated

upon~va 10. 0f these, 47 'vere maies and 56 fmls h
faucial. tonsils alone viere enlarged in 16 fernales, adenoicîs iii
14 fernales ; 24 per cen t. wero under five years. of age ; 2,4 per cen t.
mrere over ten years, and 52 per cent. bet\veen fivo and ton ycars.
He exarnined somne of these some yeairs after the operations ; but
in oniy 16 cases could hie get an examination, and only four of
these showed any rcturn of the disease. There %vere five cases thiat
hiad been pueviously operated on by other operators ; then therc
wvere two deaths, bothi due and traceahle to the anesthetic. These
figures emphiasize the fact that the disease is very provalent. Thecy
weue- broughit for treatment because some function of the respira-
tor-y tract wvas being interfered wit1î. Perhaps a larger number stili
complained of uneasy and oppressed breathing, especially during
the hou us of sleep. Again, nasal symptoms or eczom-a of the ed gos
of the nostrils were most pronlouncecl ; anci the chilc ihad frequently
persistent continuous coid in the head. Then it is frequently cliffi-
cuit to get a clear history of these cases ; the mother is careiess
heredity can be traced. As wvii1 bc seen from the: figures given
abovo, 47 Peu cent. Of these cases presented enlargement of both
third and faucial tonsils. In other wvords, there wvas disease of the
ti-cl tonlsil il' 70 per cent. of the casecs, and of the faucial tonsils in
53) per cent. As adenoids aire concealed frorn viewv, they very ofren
escape notice. In tho cliagnosis of these, hoe found the facial
expression most uqeful ; tic nose is flatteneci betwveen the eyes. If
the nose is w~ell-forrned and adenoids ai-e prosent, the obstruction is
only partial. The puesenco of the open mouth or the constant
keeping of the lips slightly apart xvhen the child is ini repose, is
also important. 111 the examination of the pharynx, the soft palate
often presents the appearance of paresis, as if pressure ivere on the
upper surface. Actuai sighit, however, is the best mezzis of diagnosis.
if you fait after the first time %vithi the mirror it is useless to ti-y
agrain, because the child is frighitened, and force employed imans
that hei-eafteî- you cannot get its consent. Neveu hurt the child if
at ail possible. Don't use the bivalve speculum. The traineci eye
may be assisted by the use of a long angular probe. The enlarge-
ment of the phiaryngeal tonsil is, as a rule, easily seen. The tongue
should be depressed iii such a w~ay as to prevent gaggin g, and it
can be only broughit into viewv Mien the tongue is deeply depressed.
A good transm-itted Iight should be empioyed Whien enlargement
of one or other of thc glands exist, it is generaiiy wvise to atteînpt
to i-educe the condition by astringent sprays and tonic treatment.
Every case requires careful considei-ation of ail details. Don't
advocate th-at overy tonsil be removed by the knife if it puotrudes
beyond the fauciai pillars. When an operation is deemed reediful,
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it should certainly be performed under anesthesia, and the anes-
thesia should be sufficiently prafound ta permit examination. In
the simple cascs lie lias used niitrous oxide ; but the time limit is
too short as a rule-forty ta fifty seconds-to secure thoroughi
;vork. WVith regard ta the position of th.le patient, the head shoulci
be allowed ta fait ovei the end of the table after the tonsils are
rcmoved, and thien the adenoids takzen out. Severe hiemorrhage
follow«,ing operation lias been reparted ; but in cases of my own
no such hicm-orrhage gave rise ta any alarming symptamns. \'e
mighit, howvever, meet with this at any time, because xve do not
knov wlen an artery may be misplaced; in most cases, how-
ever, the loss of blood is- very considerable. Out of the total
numnber operated on, twa resLllted fatally ; but in neither of these
coulci the death be due ta the aperation. In 85 per cent. of the
cases, no subsequent history lias been obtained, s0 the percentage
of the cures would be over go per cent. As a rule, wvhen a cure hias
nat been obtained, tlie doctor feels convinced that there must have
been soi-e dcfèct ini the operatian. He removes the, left -tansil
better than the righit and a small portion of the adenoid enlarge-
ment may easily escape attention. The healing process will be
slow and in most wvhich remain wvill continue large and take on
lnew growth. The use of the spray ta clecanse the parts should
.always be insisted on. The tonic effect upon the patientl-, the
resuits of aperation, are alw~ays striking.

Dr. SNIDER (Brussels, Ont.> asked whiether the administration
of an anesthetic wvas more dangerous iii these aperatians for the
removal of tonsils and adenoids than in other cases.

Dr. WISHART-One has difficulty iii knowing beforehiand how
long à time it xvili take ta remove the adenioids and they may
prove troublesome; and then, again, they may came out in crne
-entire mass. The farty-five or fifty seconds which the gas gives
you wvill be amply sufficient for the work, but if for any reason you
are r'at satisfied with the thoroughiness of yaur aperatian you
are put in the position that the patient is bleeding and out af
the anesthetic, and you doti't get as good results. With regard ta
the danger of the anesthetic, of course, it is certainly true that a
patient suffering from thiese takes the anesthetic badly; but that is
nat a sufficient reason ta prevent one using the anesthetic, if
you are thereby gaing ta secure a much more thorough apera-
tion. Sa far as the effects upon the patient xvho died under chlora-
formi are concerned, it did not seem ta be in any wvay due ta the
aperation. The patient had taken it on twa or three other occa-
sions, but in this case the patient collapsed.

Dr. ERNEST H-ALL (Toronto) spoke'of the change in the men-
tality of these patients after aperations.

Sir WILLIAM HINGSTO-He was sorrv Dr. Wishart did nat
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confine himself to one~ of the two subjects, because the remarks to
one do flot apply to the other. With regard to adenoids it
occurs to him that as soon as wve recognize these growths, %v'e
should operate on themn as soon as possible for their remnoval.
There is nothing to be gained by waifing ; but in the case of the
tonsils it is entirely different. Some operate thiere altogetiier too
frequently. H-e stated lie had seen wvhole families -;vith enlarged
tonsils, and when they grew older they came down to thieir normal
condition. He hias seen the tonsils almost meeting, and yet has
hesitated to remove them. While lie tlioroughly atgrees to have
the adenoids removed Nvith the tonsils, the thin;g- is entirely
different. H-fe took exception to the use of the spray after the
operation and wouid ask whiat can be gained by the use of the
spray. The membrane of the nose is unaccustomed to, it. For
years he lias not used wvater, medicated in any shape to get at
the nasal cavities ; instead, he uses powvders. He considered the
employment of nitrous oxide gas in thiese cases useless, as there
wvas insufficient time for the operation. He is most favorable to
chloroform and does riot think it is more dangerous than in any
other cases. We have got tà see that the blood does flot get down
into the breathing apparatus.

Dr. WISHART, said that he did flot me-an to infer that the ton-
suls slîould be removed in every case; it is simply a matter of judg-
ment howv far they are interfering with the breathing. With regard
to Dr. Hall's. remarks, with reference to the clearing up of the
mental conidi *tion, every surgeon knowvs that there is always a
marked improvement after these operations, especially after ade-
noids have been removed.

TIJBERCULOSIS AND INSURANCE.

Dr. JOIHN HUNTER (Toronto) discussed the effects of family
hiistory of tuberculosis and its bearing upon applicants for life in-
surance. 0f course, there can be no two opinions about it, that it
is the first and imperative duty of the physician to make an honest
examination of the applicant for the medica> directorof the insur-
ance company ; it is due the applicant as well that he should receive
the benefit of the advanced medical knowvledge of the day. The
purport of the paper was to invite discussion thiat mighit be'used to
define more clearly where we are at %vith reference to the relation-
ship between tuberculosis and insurance. To wvhat degree does the
presence of tuberculosis in the individual, or in the family history
justify the applicant's rejection ? First, lie spoke iii reference to the
tuberculous subject. and the question of heredity, and the family
history of those under thirty years of age, especially on the maternal
side; aned, secondly, of-those who have ai- acquired physical condition
that wvould predispose to the disease. After this class tliere are
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those over thirty years of age. IHe then took up the questions of,
cnvironiment, i)hysicai conditions and lîereditary tendencies, and
stated tlîat the trend of scientific opinion of the day %vas in favor
of the opinion that the disease wvas flot hiereditary. The dit ect
transmission cf the tubercle through parental channels is of very
rare occurrence. H-e quoted Dr. Bryce, wvho had made the state-
nment that eiglity per cent. of ail deaths from tuberculosis occurred.
arnongst wvorking classes, or in those %vorking at trades.

Dr. I3ENEDICT (B3uffalo) tlîouglit that the hiereclity of tuber-
culosis %vas very much like the heredity of scarlet fever; that it wvas-
a question rather of infection, but \vitli a longer period of incuba-
tion.

Sir WILLIAim HINGSON, thoughit that the idea of hieredity hiad
donc an enorm-ous cvii to society. For instance, a beautiful young
girl is about to be miarried; a wvhisper goes around that the disease
mnay be transmnitted-the marriage is cancelled thereby.

Sir JAME\r.s GRANT aclvocated flic formation of a National So-
ciety like that promulgated by Sir Win Broadbent, in England,.
and presided over by I-.R.l-. the Prince of Wales.

Dr. BRvcEý thought that if this association could form a so-
ciety to assist the government of the country, it would be accom-
plishing mucli. Forrnerly, it wvas tliought that there must be some
hereditary taint in tue family history. Now it is a question of
transmission by and through infection. The govern ment of Ontario
oughit to have inspectors iii tic various institutions of our country,..
iii order to sec if tiiere is a soiitary case of tuberculosis, either
among the teachers or students, and have such individual removed.
We know perfectly weUl that one small bit of sputum lodged and
dried up and disseminated throughout the atmosphere may be the
means of producing a thousanci cases. Too mnuch care cannot Le
devoted to this subject, particuiariy in our steamers, and in tlic rail-
wvay cars also. \Vhen xve find the mortality so great in this pro-
vince, it belîooves every man to look carefuliy into the subject, and.
sec wv1at can be donc towards its prevention and eradication.
Another point, in regard to the sale of n,* k%, licenses ought not to
bc granted to milk dealers-until their catte and premises have been,
thorouglîly inspected.

CYST OF: BROAD LIGAMENT.

Dr. CHARLES S.MVrL- (Orangeziile) reported this case and
described tue difficulties encountered in the removal of the tumor.
At the time of the operation tue wvoman was flfty-three years of
age and the mother of nine children. She had been growing in
girtlî for somne years, but thîought she xvas getting fat only. In-
creasing dyspnoea, however, soon rendered her life intoicrabie ; then
she clecided to have an operation performed. he appearance of.-
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the growth wvas a biuishi vascular-Iooking turnor. There wvas no
secondary growvth. An incision five inclies in lengthi was used, and
even then thiere %vas considerable difficulty in performing the
op--ration properly. An uninterrupted recovcry took place and the
patient enjoyed good hcalth until lier death, from apoplexy, five
years subscqlietiy.

SECOND DAi ]-AFTERiNOONV SESSION.

IMPLANTATION 0F THE URETERS IN THE RECTUM IN A CASE 0F EXSTROPHY 0F
THE BLADDER, WITH PATIENT.

Dr.GEORGE A. PrETERS (Toronto) exhibited the patient and fully
*describcd the two operations hie hiad perforned on this subject. In
addition to the exstrophy of the bladder, the patient hiad also had
procidentia recti, and wvas therefore a great trouble and source of
annoyance, disgust and loathing to his friends. The resulting
-deformity from this condition would be such as .vould be produced
by taking away the anterior wvall of the abdomen, belowv the navel.
There is tlien exposed to viewv, the posterior wvalI of the bladder,
with the mouths of the ureters filling in the space betwveen the widely
separatted walls. In this case lie has removed the exstrophy of the
bladder altogether. The scrotum is present and the testicles are
descended. The condition is a congenital ouie, and due to defective
development in the uro-genital parts. At the age of twvo and a
haif years, the boy first came under the doctor's notice. H'e is now
four and a haif years. Ail the organs and limbs %vere pcrfectly
formed with this exception. On the broad, fiattened and shortened
penis, a groove descended down to the extremity thereof, the under
skin of the urethra being exposed and also the mucous membrane
of the posterior wva11 of the bladder. A rudimentary prostate could
be seen, and at the lower part of the bladder wall the openings of
the ureters could be detected. Around these, tiiere wvere excres-
cences, mucous in character. îlie surrounding skini showed very
littie irritation, though it xvas constantly bathied in the escaping
urine, though the escape of urine wvas flot constant. \Vhen the

urace ivas dried, it would remain dry from flfteen seconds to, one
minute. A fine probe inserted into these openings of the ureters,
passed almost direct1y backwards. Both kidneys; where somewhat
prolapsed, as could be readily determined under chiloroform. Gen-
erally speaking, in these cases the testicles hiave not descended.
There %vas entire absence of the pubic symphysis. With the finger
in the rectum, one can draw forward and easily detect that there is
no pubic symphysis whatever. The projection of the prolapsed
rectum came down to his knee. The mucous membrane of this
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wvas irritated, and tenlesmus wvas frequent and caused suffering. The
procidentia coulci be easiiy rcturned and the sphincter hiad somne
contraction, but %%,lin the hiand %vas remnoved it wvouid return. This
condition called for immediate relief. Dr. Peters hiere exhibited to
the meeting the resuit of operative procedurcs, wvhichi certaiiy wvas
very gratifying to the patient, the parents, and aiso ta the surgeon.
A description of the operation for the exstrophy of the biadder
.followved. The operation wvas donc extra-peritoneally ; and this
operation %voulcl seem ta hold out hopes, but the mortality is highi.
The ureters iver.e fixed iuta each side of the rectum and almost
imincdiately the rectum manifesteci a toierance for the urinary
secretion. In forty-eighit hours after the operation, the bovels
mnoved, and after that the child got along without any difficulty. It
is nowv five weeks since the operation %vas donc atid the bladder lias
ail gone. Now~ his urine is pzý.sed into the rectum, and aimost
immediateiy it manifested a tolerance for the urine. I-e can go
from twvo to three hours. Thiat day hie hiad gone from 8 a.m.,
then at i i a.m., and again at 2.30 p.m., and at nighit lie ivili go
fromn four to five hours without passing anything from the bowvel
at ail.

Mr. CAMERON thaughit that this aperation wvas bound ta,
become the aperation of the future. He instanccd a case in which
lie hiad donc this operation for a woman, iii whomn it had existed
for nineteen years. A good many of these operatians have ail
proved faîlures.

Dr. BELL (M'ontreal) congratulated Dr. Peters upon the resuit
of this case. H-e considered it a surgicai triumph. The operation
for the replantation of the ureters has been donc for a good many
things ; and the question of the tolerance of the urine in the
rectum is stili a much discussed question. The resuits shown in
this aperation are good.

Dr. SI-E PHERD, thought that the operation xvas an ideai anc and
congratuiated Dr. Peters upori the great success he hias obtained in
this case.

Dr. PETERS, in reply-There is anc point we must not lose sight
of, that there is danger of death from ascending pyela-nephritis
\Vhen the aperatian hias been donc in animais, that has been the
cause of death. Whien contraction occurred, the ureter in the
rectum wvauid have a papilla. If ive have a papilla prajecting into
the rectum, it minimnizes the danger.

CO-OPERATION 0F SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN IN ABDOMINAL CASES.

Dr. A. L. BENEDICT (Buffalo), in a very interesting paper, dis-
cussed this question. He instanced cases wvhere the twva shouid
ca-operate, such as in cancer of the cardia, etc., and then proceeded to
discuss the diagnosis af these tumors. He thought that very often
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the patient would benefit if, after an operation, lie wvas handcd over
to the mcdical attendant for care and attention.

Sir Wni. HiNG;STON, dcprecatcd cutting into the abdomen
before a diagnosis hiad been arrived at.

OALL.BLADDER 8LIRGERY.

Dr. J. F. WV. Ross read a highly interesting and instructive
paper on this subject. IHe exhibitcd a cabinet of gai -stones takeri
fromn patients on whlonn lie liad operated, and also a niucous fistula
iii a gall-bladder specimen. H-e dwelt upon the difficulty often
encouttred in extracting these stones frorn the comnmon duct and
exhibited an instrument lie liad dcvised for this purpose.

Dr. HOLMES and Prof. BELL discussed the papér.

ADDRESS ON SURGERY.

Dr. W. B. COLEY (Newv York) delivercd a classical and
scholarly address on the radical operation for the cure of hiernia.
He traced the rise ancd progress of the operation fromn the eïarliest
times, apportioning, as lie procceded, the credit for any imnprove-
inents. Comning dowvn to modemn timnes, ;vithin the last decade,
hie spoke of the diffeèrent operations of Bassini, Mitchell Banks,
Kocher and I-alsted, and concluded with a special reference to the
operation for femoral hiernia and a ivord or two about umbilical
hernia, which genierally did flot require operative measures for its
cure.

Vote of thanks.-Moved by Dr. SI-IEPIHERD (ryontreal) and
seconded by Dr. PETERS (Toronto), Thiat this association extend
its thanks to Dr. Coley for his admirable adclress. Carried unani-
mously.

THIRD DiiY-AMORiVZNGC SErSSION.

ANESTHESIA BY CHLOROFORM AND ETHER.

Dr. W. B. JONES, (Rochester) contributed a very interesting
paper on this subject. We should knov the total solids excreted
in the twenty-four hours. Heart murmnurs make no difference. Ther
condition of the muscle and the arteries is more important, and
whether filied wvith good blood. Any adhesions in the lungs should
be ascertained. Also note any deformities and partial paralyses. It
is flot necessary to smnear vaseline ail over the face, and it is better
flot to, administer any drugs beforehand. The hypodermic syringe,
loaded with a solution should -always be at hand. The administra-
tor sFiould be thorough master of himself, and permit no interference
on the part of the operator. He should pay particular attention to
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the work hie is doing, and have no regard to the procedure of the
operation except to knowv the tirne necessary to be consumned
therein. About eighlt drops per minute is the proper- dose to keep)
up the anesthesia. H-e lias seen four drops per minute maintain
aniesthecsiiai for half anl hour. The patient shiould be mnade coin-
fortable, so that thiere %vilI be no pressure on the chiest or any
interférence withi thec breathing in anly way ; and the armns should
not be priniitted to hang over the sides of the table. IHe should
be ever on the qui vive for emergetncles.

SOME OBSERVATIONS ON THE TREATMENT 0F CANCER.

Dr. A. R. ROBINSON (New Yorkz) spoke of the epitheliomata
wvhichi could be bette- treated Nvitli a paste than wvithi the kifie, as,
for instance, those situated arouind the nose and face and on the
scalp-mn parts wvhere it Nvas impossible to make a deep incision if
the knife w~cre used. The I)aste eiflployed wvas an arsenious acid
one, wvith equal parts of gum acacia, made of the consistency of
butter. This paste should be applied and left on from sixteen to
eighiteen hiours before you could get the righit effect. From this
you wvill get a con'plete necrosis en miasse with a resulting inflamnma-
tory process, which, hio%%'ever, is limited anci simple. Tien you will
get licaling by the process of granulation.

Dr. SHEPIIERD thinks; that in a majority of cases, the kznife
should be used, %vithi the exceptions as stated by Dr. Robinson.

DOMINION REGISTRATION.

Dr. RODDICIc introduced this question in a speech of some
length ai-d powver. IHe traced the risc of the agitation from con-
federation and proceeded to outlinc the schemne for a Dominion
Medical Counicil. Eachi province wvas to hiave three representatives
on the central board, one nominated by the Governor-in-Council,
one by eachi provincial Medical Council, and a third wvas to be the
president of each provincial Medical Council, exr offlcio. Any prac-
titioner in good standing, who had been a licentiate for ten years,
could at any time gso before this central body and receive a license to
practise in any province of the Dominion, and no practitioner could
do this until sucli ten years had elapsed. The present provincial
councils were to remain as they are.

Dr. WILLIAMS (Ingersoil, Ont.) representing the Ontario
Medical Counicil then took the platform and moved the following
resolution:

Whiereas, the standards of education for the profession of
medicine and surgery, and the qualifications for the practice of the
profession, vary in each of the provinces of Canada, and the assimi-
lation of thiese standards, and, if practicable, the establishment of
uniform standards througliout the Dominion are desirable ; and
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Whereas, in consequence of the provisions of the Acts of the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, known as the
" Medical Acts," medical and surgical practitioners, who are by the
law of a province of Canada entitled to practise the profession in
such province, cannot obtain the benefits of registration under the
said Acts, inasmuch as by the said provisions, the qualifications
required for such registration must be regulated by the Parliament
of Canada ; and

Whereas, medical and surgical practitioners, duly registered
according to the law of one province of Canada, cannot legally
practise in another province without being duly registered in such
other province; and

Whereas, serious practical inconveniences both to the public
and to medical and surgical practitioners have arisen from the
above cause; and

Whereas, it is desirable to assimilate, and, if possible, to unify
the various standards of qualification established by the several
provinces of Canada as conditions of admission to the study of the
profession and to the practice thereof, such assimilation and unifi-
cation being best attained by the establishment of some central
authority with power to hold examinations of, and to establish and
maintain a system of medical registration of, such persons as desire
to practise the profession in more than one province of Canada; and

Whereas, it is not within the legislative jurisdiction of the
provinces of Canada to establish such central authority, the juris-
,diction of such provinces being restricted to the limits of the pro-
vince and to provincial objects only; and

Whereas, it is expedient to constitute a corporation in which
the legislatures of the various provinces may, if they see fit so to
do, vest such powers as are necessary to effect the above purposes,
and the other purposes mentioned in this Act; and

Whereas, the appointment of such an authority is for the general
benefit of Canada, and would promote the advancement of medicine
and surgery throughout the Dominion of Canada; therefore be it

Resolved, that this association heartily approves of the pro-
posed scheme which the committee has formulated and presented
at this meeting ; and further resolved, that Dr. Roddick be empow-
ered and requested to continue his efforts to have the scheme com-
pleted and carried into effect, by such legislation as may be found
necessary.

Dr. McNeill (Prince Edward Island) seconded the motion of
Dr. Williams, and stated that the movement had his hearty support.

Sir James Grant, Sir William Hingston, Dr. N. A. Powell (Tor-
onto), Dr. Powell (Ottawa), Dr. Harrison (Selkirk, Ont.), and Dr
Lafferty (Calgary, N. W.T.), spoke to the resolution.
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It was theil put to the meeting and carried unanirnously amid
grcat enithuisiasmi.

The Presiclent appointcd G bq_*cH eavth and J. T. Fother-
ivnglîan, audifors.

Dr. Mý,cNeill moved that the report of the Norninating Commnitte
shoul ci berccived now. Carrieci.

Dr. Rodclick, the chiairrnan of that committec, then presenited
lîk report. Ottawva was selected as tUic.et place of meeting :

Fresident: R. WV. Powell, Ottawa. Vice- Presidenits: for Ontario,
A. 1. «Johinson, Tor-onto ; for Quebec, A. R. Mvarsallais, Montreal;
for ïNcw Brunswick, Dr. Myers, Moncton ; for~ Nova Scotia, W.
G. Putnamn, Yarmnouth; for Prince Edwvard Island, S. Il. Jenkins,
Charlottetovi; for Manitoba, W. J. Neilson, Winnipeg ; for North-
Wý-est Territories, Hughal Bain, Prince Albert ; for Britishi Columbia,
O. M. joncs, Victoria. Local Scre-taries: for Ontario, W. *N.
KlockZ, Ottawa; for Quebec, J. A. Hutchison, Montreal ; for Necv
Brunswick, G. A. B3. Adcly, St. Johin ; Nova Scotia, G. M. Camp-
bell; for Prince Eclward Islandi, H. D. Johinson, Charlottetown ; for
Manitoba, Smnith, Wýiinnipegr; foi- North-West Territories, M. M.
Lvmnan, Qu'Appelle: for British Columbia, Dr. McCuigan, Vari-
couiver. Treasuirer: H-. 13. Smali, Ottawa: General Secretary: C.
R. Dickson, Toronto.

Dr. McNeill (Prince E--dward Island), moved in amendment th-lat
the naine of F. N. G. Starr be substituted for that of C. R. Dickson,
and that the report be then adopted. This was seconded by Dr.
Clion (W ýinnipeg).. and was carried unanimously.

THIR D DAi Y- E VENIN G SE SSION.

REPORT 0F COMMITTEE ON INEBRIATES.

Dr. JAS. THORBU RN, the chairman of this committee, submitted
the report, wvhich reads as follows:

Your commnittee, to w~hom wvas referred the question of the treat-
ment of pauper inebriates at the last meeting of the Canadian.
Medical Association, begs leave tc' report as follows:

At the Qucbec meeting of this association a paper by Dr. A.
M. Roseburghi was read by the secretary on this. subject. 'This
gentleman lias for years taken a deep interest in the reforrmation of
inebriates, and about eighteen months ago wvas commîssioned by the
Prisoner's Aid Association of Canada to visit institutions and inter-~
view specialists, with a viewv of enabling him to formulate a plan
for the economic treatment of pau per inebriates. After visitingz
eight special institutions and conferring with tic best known,
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specialists i Canada ind the United Statcs, hie founid that
about thirty-four peCr cent. of those subjeced to scientific trcat-
ment appcar to bc permancntly relievcd fromn their inirinity. This
pcrcentage, lie is convinced, may bc vcry materially inicrca,-;ccl by
the adoption of a modification of the Pascuctslrobation
Systemn-changing the environnnt of the p!r.icnts and cxercising
judicious supervision subsequent to trcatmnent. \Vhile hoe lias for
many ycars recomincnded rcforrnatory treatrent %vitli pro-lon'"gcd
detention for the more hopeless cJass cf iniebria tes, hoe is cotiviticeri
that, for the incipienit drunkarci and thc more hopeful class, a fcwt
veeks' hospital treatmcent will bcecffcctivc iii a large pcrcentagec of

cases, more cspecially if the case be followed up by judicious man-
agement subsequent to treatment.

Since the paper referred to wvas read af. Quebcc, the matter lias
been considered by the Ontario WMedical Association and the plan
therein outlined %vas fully endorsccl andi also commendc'd to the
Ontario Governmcnt for adoption. We learn that influential mcmn-
bers of the Ontario Government, to whomn the scheme wvas sub-
rnitted at an audience given by themn to a committee of the Ontario
Medical Association, expresAed themnsclvcs as being veiy favorably
impressed therevithi, and that they were clisposed to recommend its
adoption in Ontario.

The scheme endorscd by the Ontario Medical Association and
recommended by the Ontario Government, briefly stated, is as fol-
lows:ý

(a) The appointmcnt by the provincial governmenit of an
inspector of inebriate institutions. This inspector should be a
qualifled med ical practitioner, îvho lias made the medical treatmeni
of inebriety a special study.

(b) The inspector should organize iii the city of Torontro a hos-
pital for the med ical treatment of pauper inebriates of the more
hopeful class, and in other cities of the province an inebriate
department in tlie existing general hospitals.

(c) The inspector should also, arrange in connection with each
institution, ivhiere inebriates are received and treated, an organîzation
or agrency for the adoption of the probation systemn, and giving a
hielping hand to the patients subsequent to treatment for inebriety.

(d) The inspector should provide for the adoption of a rational.
course of medical treatment for inebriates in accordance with
the tenets of legitimate medicine only, to the exclusion of the use
of any proprietary remedy.

Under the circumstances here cited, wve beg. leavc to makze the
folloiving recommendations :

i. While ive are of the opinion that for the successful treatment
of con flrmed drunkards, prolonged removal from temptation in a
properly equipped reformatory is very desirable, if not absolutely
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nleccssary, wvc wvould ticvcrthecless bc disposcd to endorse thct plan
Iicrcin outlincid for* thc economiic treatmnent of pauper iniebriates of
the more hiopefuil class, cithcr in cottage hospitals or in a special
dcpartincnt of gec ral hospitals.

z. I case flic planl of treatmcnnt of inebriates licrc refcrrcd- to
should bc undcrtaken eithici by the Ontario Governrincnt -r by any
of tic otlicr provincial governm-rents, wc bcspeakz for it th.~ cordial
co-operation of cî'cry incinbcr of the iredical profession who is
iii a position to favor tliis important undertaking.

Respectfully, sub.-itted,

J. GEORZGE. ADAMI,
W. S. 'Mulaz.

Dr. TîîoiuiuN,, movcd the adoption of this report, seconded by
Dr. McN EILL (Chîarlottetown, 1'.E-. .). Carricd.

RESOLUTION RE TUI3ERCULOSIS.

Moved by Dr ' .B~cSadscconded by Dr. jas. TiioRIz3iu RN:
Tlîat in viciv or the general expressecl belief of the mnedical pro-
fession and b)' mcm bers of tliis «assiociation, that bovine tuberculosis
is direct!y concerned in the dissemnination of tuberculosis iii man,
.,nd rccogniizing the practical cliaracter of thîe sevcral scientific and
sanitary mecasuires to-day available for limiting the prevalence of
the disease ini cattie, the Canadian Med ical Association does hereby
urge, tlîat flic Federal Department of Agriculture, and tlîe Agri-
cultural and Public I-Iealtlî Dcpartments of the several provinces
confer togetlîer wîiti a î'iev to elaborating a scliemne %vlîereby con-
joiît action cati be instituteci, so that tiiese several existing laws
tnay bc so lîarmonized as to be made operative towarcls the eradi-
cation of tuberculosis in Canada. Carried.

NOTES ON RECENT EUROPEAN CONVENTIONS.

Dr. R. A. REEVE, Toronto, gave, at some length, an accoutit of
the International Otological Congtcss, the Oplithalmological Con-
grcss and the Section on Oplîthalmology of the Britishî Meclical
Association, paying particular attention to the addresscs of the presi-
dents and the subjects connected therewith. He also spoke- of a
paper iii reference to the use of various silver saîts in conjunctiv.itis,
especially argentin and protargol, îvhich are as effectiv(- ,.nd mnuch
less irritating than silver nitrate. In reverting to tne B3ritish
Medical and the Section on Ophthalrnology, lie referred to the
address on " Injuries of the Bye," anid took up the question of
synîpatlietic ophthalmia, and said tlîat tlîis dread disease ivas a
sort of malignant inflammation, îvhichi, î%'ith v'ery fev exceptions,
destroys the sight of the oye.
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PRESIDENT-ELEOT.

Dr. R. W. POWELL, fOt'.taWa, thc nICWIY eiected Lresident, wvas
then initroduccd to the nTweting, and in the course of a hacppy and
appropriate speech, took occasion to thaicl tlicem for the grecat
hionor thecy liad conferred on him thiat day, and s-aid hec could
assure themr that the profession iin thc city of Ottawva wvould sparc
no pains ta trakze thc meeting ncxt year in 1900 the most succcss-
fui one iii thie history of the Association.

SURQERY AMONO THE INSANE.

Dr. A. .1. H-olius, Asylum for Insane, London, Ont., sai that
this was a subject tiiat hiac inowi attaitied somne considerabic width.
Iii order to sccure succcssfui treatiment, you mnust have the paticint's
contiidence anci co-operation, and withi die absence of trust on the
part ol tic- patient, is is clifficuit to produce satisfa-ictory rcsuits.
The surgeon must be ever ready to clepart from the beaten track
of routine treatm-ent, and initiate neîî' mcthods for deaiing with
thiese patients. \Ve have encounitcrcd ail kinds of difficulties i the-
London Asylumn, anci experience lias taughit us liow to rncet thcse.
First, tlice is the difficulty of diagnosis ; very littie: reliiiacc cati
be placed uipon subjective symptoms as seen liu the insane. Their
suspicions are often arouscd by a simple exam-iniation of Uic ciiest,
so one cati imagine hiov difficuit it is ta secure a gynecologie
examination except îvitl tue aid of anestiesia. Cliloroform %vas
first used, but tiiis liac ta be abandoned, as artificiai respiration
had to bc resorteci ta iii niany cases. Cliloroform is a dangerous
anestietic to use upon tue insane. E tiier lias given satisfaction,
and more so Mien tliere is preliminary narcosis wvitii nitrous oxzide
gas. 'Ne liever remove a lîealthy ovary or lîealtliy tube. Partic'l-
larly in operatiQiiS for inflammatory diseases of tie ovaries, tubes,
uterus anîd cervix, tiiere have succeeded surprisingly good resuits,
mentally. In fibroicîs, and in tue repair of iacerated perinci, the
resuits are flot to be compared îvith tiiese.

Dr. ER.NEf-ST I-IALL, Toronto, tiiouglit t:lîat ninety-two per cent..
of insane vonmen have pelvic disease.

CRANIECTOMY FOR MICROCEPHALUS.

Dr. W. J. WILSON, Toronto, presented the patient operated on,
and spoke of the conditions before and after operation. A mrale
child, ageci four years, ivas brought ta li in April last. I-le haci
then been taking thyroid extract for nine months, conîmencing
with five-grain daily doses, and gradually getting up to tîventy
grains per day. He wvas in a very poor condition. IHe walked,
bent forîvard almost at a right,' angle, ivas very excitable, nervous,
and ailvays on the go, restless, sleepless, and could oniy say one
word : Ilmamma." It wvas Ilmamma>' for this, and Ilmamma " for-
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that, and for everything. The operations were clone on hirm in four
stagces, with the object of preventing shock. He remnoved a piece
of bone one by two inches, and thc next morning hie sat up iri
bcd and tried to sing. He is very apt at picking up a tune; hie
cati pick !t up at once. Since operation, five months ago, lie hias
learnied q.:ite a number of w~ords. H-e wvalks in an upright position,
and is vcrv much improveci in many ways.

COMMITTEE ON CONSUMPTIVE POOR.

Moved b3y Dr. E. J. BARizicK, Toronto, and seconded by Dr. R.
W. POWELL, Ottawa, That the following memrbers, together %vith the
mover and seconder, constitute a committee, and report at the
annual meeting of the association inii 190, upon the best mcans of
dealing withi the consumptive poor, including thc providing the
necessary funds therefor: Drs. P. I-I. Bryce and Williamn Oldright,
Tc,ronto; J. A. Williams, Ingterisol; J4 George Adami and H.
LaFleuir, Montreal; J. Lafferty, Calgary, N.W.T.> and H-. H-.
Chiown, W'innipeg. Carried.

BO0VINE TUBERCULOSIS.

The foiowving resolution, prepared by Professor J. GEORGE
ADAMI, MIontreal, wvas then moved by Dr. Wishiart, and seconded
by Dr. N. A. Powell : That whereas, tuberculosis in cattie is dis-
seminated by contact and infection from beast to b.easti, and
wvhereas suchi bovine tuberculosis is prevalent ta a very notable
extent in other countries ; and wvhereas up to the presenit time the
Dominion is rclatively free from the disease, iii this presenting a
marked contrast ta other countries ; resolved, that the Canadian
Medical Association is prepared ta cordially ,;upport the Minister
of Ariculture and the Dominion Government in ail steps taken to
secure a rigorous quarantine of ail cattie cntering the country, both
fromn across the sea and fromn over the border ; and, further, believ-
ing that the disease is eradicable, humbly begs the Government ta
takce steps ta rid thc country of this disease, believing that if this
be accomplishied, incalcuilable benefit wilI accru-e ta the great agrri-
cultutral industries of this country, and to the health of the Canadian
people. Carried.

Dr. R. A. REEvýýE mnoved, seconded by Dr. WHITEMAN, That
the usual honorarium be paid Uic gencral secretary. Carried.

Tfhe treasurer's report showed that 241 mernibers were present at
the meeting, a nd thirty odd visitors.

Tiiere %vas a balance of cash in lîand Of $249.

DECEASED PAST-PRESIDENTS.

Moveci by Dr. R. A. REEVEý, and seconded by Dr. ATi-ErPTON,
That a memnorandum, ta be prepared by the President, be incorpor-
ated in the minutes and proceedings in regard ta the lamented
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deaths of these ex-presidents : Dr. J. E. Graham, Dr. 1-I. 1'. Wright,
and Dr. J. H. Mullini, and that an officiai expression of sympathy
be sent to the %vidawýs of aur late coi«fr»."es. Cariic.

VOTES OF THANKS.

Moved by Dr. LAFFERTY, and seconded by Dr. MýUrii, That this
association %vishes ta place on record its highl appreciation of the
efforts of Dr. Rodclick ta bring about a general Registration Act
Mvich %vill apply ta the whole Domninion, and ta express its deep
gratitude and obligation ta him for his untiring and unselfish zeal,
in bringing the matter ta its present successful stage, and ta
expr~ess the hope that hie ývill be able ta secure the passage of an
act af the Federal Parliarnent, at its next session, wvhich \%,;l be
acceptable ta ail the provinces. Carrieci.

M1oved by Dr. WILLIAms, and seconded by Dr. RODDICKýr, That
the thanks of this association be tendered the Mînister af Educa-
tion for alloving, us the use of the Normal School Theatre during
aur meeting. Carried.

Thanks ta the Industrial Exhibition Association.-Moved by
Dr. J. W.lS. yCULOGI Alliston, Ont., and seconded by Dr.

HARRISON, Selkirk, Ont. Carried.
Thanks ta the City Council, Toronto, wvere also moved and

carried.
The report 'of the Committee on By-li,.%s ivas then taken Up,

and, as amended, finaliy adapted.

Special Selections

TREATINENT 0F 1-VPERTROP-Y 0F THE PROSTATE.-- Meyer
(New York Mled. Recor-d>, gives the resu its of tuelve cases :ri which
Bottini>s galvano-cautery ivas used for prostatic hvpertrophy.
Six cases wvere cured ; twao improved ; two died from ather causes,
one died from the operation as an immediate and one as a remaote
cause of death. The " cured " cases comprise (i) cases wvhere thc
catheter can be dispensed wvith and %vhere no residual urine is
found after voluntary miicturition ; (2) cases whlere sai-ne residual
urine is found if the patient micturates without any desire ta, and
wvhen after injecting liquid inta the bladder this is ail passed by
the patient naturally. Meyer cansiders the oper*atin the best for
hypertrophied prostate; %vhether due ta hyperplasia af connective
tissue or ta an adenomatous condition. He recommends it when
selif-catheterisat ionr becames necessary, considering the risks of the
latter greater than those af the aperatian. In cases of soft and
easily bleeding prostates previaus ligature of the vasa deferentia is
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recommended. This causes shrinking of the veins and conse-
quently Iess danger of thrombosis and pulmonary embolism at the
second operation. At the operation the cuts with the galvano-
caustic knile should be made slowly with the knife at 1a wvhite
heat in a filIed bladder, flot at a red hecat wvith an empty bladder,
as performed by Bottini. The posterior cut in the median line is
the most important, and three or four cuts should be made at
different places, as determined by previous cystoscopy. The
dangers cf the operatioii are sepsis, pyemia and pulmonary embol-
ism, and thiese dlangers increase wvith the size and vascularity of
the prostate. Ilence, Meyer advises early operation as giving a
better chance of success.-B-.17 .3

CARDIAc AlRRI-IYTIMIA OBSERVED BY TUEr, ROENTGEN RAYS
-Aug. H-offmann (Deut. i,,ed. PVocli.) says that the movements of
the heart as observed wvith the aid of the Roentgen rays have re-
ceived littie attention. They can mostly be readily seen, especially
in the: iowver third of the left border of the heart. The observa-
tion of irregujlar cardiac action is eseilyitrsig, as it is
possible to see how the different cardiac contractions take place.
The author says that hie lias liad on several occasions tlue oppor-
tunity, of seeing the arrhythmia in the well-marked Roentgen
picture. The inost frequent forms of cardiac irregularity are the
pulsus bigemînus and the pulsus alternans. It may be difficuit to
recognize the kind of arrhythmia present if the alternate and
unequal beats do not reach the radial artery. Sometimes the
cardiac impulses cannot be seen or feit, and even auscultation may
not reveal the very diminished alternate contractions. The author
relates an illustratîve case in a man aged 26. Here the apex beat
could not be seen or feit. The pulse was 78. Fourteen days later
the pulse xvas 4o. Even wvith the phonendoscope, the beat, wvhich
could not be feit at the xvrist, wvas only represented by a very
feeble sound. ]3y means of the Roentgen rays, this very weak con-
traction wvas readily recognized, as the movements of the left lowver
border of the heart could be easily seen. A sphygmographic
tracing of the pulse gave no indication of the dropped beat. Thus
the case might have been looked upon as one of bradycardia. A
few days later the pulse wvas 80 again.-B. 1M/. J.

A CURIOUS POCrET-PIECE.-In the New YorK Médical
Jouernal of FebruarY 4th, 1899, Dr. William S. Gottheil describes a
case in which a wvornan carried a piece of her own skûll in her
pocket fo" years " for good luck." She applied for treatment for a
different affection, and it was discovered incidentally that a syphi-
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litie periostitis lîad begun again arounid the scar left by the ulcera-
tion from wvhich hier picce of borie hiad corne twvelve years before.
As in, the present case, she hadi not at that tir-ne attached sufficient
importance to the matter to consuit a physician about it. -*ie
sequestrum, of which she wvas quiite proud, %vas an ovoid piece
of bone meriasuringr 2ý4x2 inches, and w~as composed of twvo ad-
jacent portions of the two parietal bones, the sagittal suture in the
middle showir.g beautifully. Its upper convex surface showved the
outer table of the skull intact. The under cor.cave sur-face wvas
composed mostly of cancellou£ tissuie; but aIl along tlic middle
line, at the suture, flic inner table wvas prescrit, slîowing that at that
place tlic entire thickness of flic sîculi had beenl lost. Apart from
its curiosity, the case is of interest in showving the very extensive
destruction of important organs that can take place in syphilis
without systemic reaction or much personal inconvenience. The
entire thickness of the skail had been destroyeci, and the meninges
necessarily exposed ; yet tlhc inflammation had not spreacl to those
membranes, and the patietit had hardly considered herself sick.

OPERATIVE- TREATMENT oie HYDArTID CVST.-Posâaa• (Rev.
de C7ir), advocates, in cases of non-suppurating hydatids, extirpa-
tion of the true cyst and its contents, and immediate closure, wvith-
out drainage, of the ',ound in the outer or adventitious membrane.
In a case of hydatid cyst of the liver, for instance, thc author wvould
expose the true cyst by incision of the hepatic structures, and of
the adventitia, and then, if the tumor be flot a very large one,
wvould remove it intact, and without withdrawinZ the contained
fluid by puncture. In a cyst larger than the egg of an ostricli it
would be necessary to withdraw a portikn of the hydatid fluid.
After removal of the hydatid cyst the wvalls of the pericystic pouch
faîl together, and the cavity previously occupied by the tumor is
effaced in consequence of the pressure of the surrounding viscera.
The incisions in the liver and the adventitia having been closed boy
sutures, the external wound in the abdominal wvall is now sutured
without any attempt to drain the seat of operation. In cases of
suppurating hydatid it is necessary after removal of the tumor to
establisli drainage, and if adhesions have iîot already been estab-
lishied, to shut off the suppurating cavity in the liver from the rest
of the abdomen. I'uncture, aspiration, and injection into the cyst
of antiseptic or parasiticide solutions ought, it is held, to be regarded
as obsolete methods of treatment in cases of hydatids.-B. M.. j.

SIJDDEN DISLOCATIONS IN THE COURSE 0F Hi'-JOINT
DISEASE.-Kirmisson (Revue a'Ortlopédie) states that in addition
to the graduai. subluxation sa frequently prodliced, in a diseased
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hip in consequence of pathological chiange in the heacl of the
feénur and the cot) laid cavity, therc is another vaity of displace-
ment occurring in the couise of coxa-lgýia wvhicl is really of the
nature of an actual and traumnatic dislocation. The latter is naot
due to any inarked chaniges in the articular surfaces, and usuilally
occurs at an early stagye of the hip disease and before the develop-
ment of suppuration. he dispiacernent takes p)lace suddenly,
and can be readily and completely redluced likec a traumatic dislo-
cation by manipulation. The authior reports four cases of this
variety of dislocation in association wvitli co.xalgia, in eachi of whichi
the head of the feémur hiad been suddenly displaced on ta the
darsurn of the ileurn. In each case lie succeedeci, after the admin-
istration of ain anesthetic in recplacing and keeping in its proper
position the hiead of the feémur. Thi s complication of coxalgia,
which, it is poinited out, is a rare one, inay be classed wvith the
dislocations occasionally produced, especially in the hip, during
convalesence fromn soi-e acute general disease. Instances of this
form occurring in the course of, or soon after, enteric and rheu-
mnatic fever and scarlatina, are described iin the same number of the
RCvitC, by Degez.-B. il. J

DL-FINITIONS 0F THE "PATIIlIs."-The Clinique for July 15th.
says that a jolly correspondent quotes and forwvar,ïs the followving
definitions:

Christian Scielnce-SuggestioiI plus abeirdity.
Divine Jkcaling- 4 .. faith ini Go's inercy.
Osteoathy!- &0 4 imiissge.
Lldropatli- %vater.

31etpluiicalileain -f og.
Hyp;tie?t- slccp.

Sjr~alien is soninabulisin, aud
TIAeooi QJ1"1h is an intellectual plea.santry.

To this wve mighit add that there are ilI natured people wvho,
wvould say that homeopathy is suggestion in material, plus drzigs in
infinitesimal, doses. There are even members of the " regular "
profession, w~e believe, who would seem ta hold aIl medicine ta be
princil)ally suggestion. At least, wve hiave hieard of a celebrated
hospital physician and teacher in London, who, at a clinical lecture,
told his students ta pay ail their attention ta diagnosis and prog-
nosis. After an exhaustive dissertation on a case, hie was leaving
the bedside without prescribing any treatment, when the house
physician asked wvhat lie should give the patient. " Oh," said the
phy-sician, "a hopeful prognosis and anything else you please."-
iV. Y. îl'ed. lour.

TI-JE OTIIER KIDNEV IN CONTEMPLATED NEPHRECTOMY.
-E debahis (Aimais of Sierg-ery) insists, on the strength of long
experience, that befare extirpation of the kidney a knaov1edge af
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the, presence and condition of its fe11ov becomes of pa-,ramiounit ir-n-
portance. The aids to such kýno%%lcdge are examlination of the
urine, palpation of the kidney, cystoscopy, cathecterization of the
ureters, skiagraphy, the fluoroscope, and lastly-not first-ex-
ploratory incision. The prcsencc of a second kidney is determnined
by inost of thiese aids, but Filcbohils adm-its that none except
incision can in all cases give completely satisfying information
regarding the exact condition of the othcer kidney. H-e further
warns us that in cases of pyre-x-ia and tuberculosis of vesical
or of uinilatera-,l rcnal origin, cathecterization of the ureters involves
the risks of infection Oî' a prcviously healthy ureter and Icidney,
and should be avoideci. Thoughi averse to haste in niaking an
exploratory incision, Edebohils does not scruple, wvhen in doubt, to
makec a lumnbar incision, to deliver throughl it and then examine
the fellow, of the kidney, previous to completing an otherwise indi-
cated nephirectomy. For modern surgery, lie declares, wvith im-
provedi methods and technique, hias rendered lumbar.exploratory
incision a -.afe and eNpedîtious proccdure, tlic most and generally
the onty reliable one for cleterminingy the exact condition of tic
other kidney.-b'. J

DRAWBACKS OF ORTHOF1-ORiN.-Ini a discussion on orthoform
before thc Paris Société de Dermatologie (La Presse Méledicale)
Brocq pointed out that wvhen used in solution it gave risc to rcd-
ncss and irritation of the skin, assocîated at times îvith severe
pruritus. As an ointment it produced, at thc cnd of forty-eiglit
hiours to thrce days, a very pruritic eruption. In an out-patient
aduit an orthoforrn ointment (1 in 4o) applied to the face led to
intense rcdncss and infiltration ; it took twenty days for the latter
to clisappear. Orthioform povder applied to the fissure of tic
vulvar region gave risc to great tumefaction of thc labia minora,
%vith redness and weeping about tlic adjacent parts of the thîghs,
and accompanied by symptomns of a general intoxication, namely,
infiltrated nodular lesions, as liard as cartilage, about the forclîead
trunk and limbs. Thibierge stated that Epstein of Breslau liad
observed vomiting, coliapse, a lowvering of the temperature, and
persistent pains atter the adiniristration of orthoform by the
mou th.-B. M. Jf.

CHLORIDE OF ZINC OP, CURETTE IN CH-R~ONIc METRITIS.-
Deibet ( lna/es de Gyym/c, et d'Obstlét., January, 1899) seerus deter-
mined to reliabilitate the once so popular chemical, and holds
tlîat die curette is a far infcrior therapeutic agent in clîronic
mectritis. Chioride of zinc ,icver involves any aggravation of any
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inflammation of the appenclages whichi may complicate metritis,
the curette oiten does so. The curette requires anest-hesia and
confinement to bcd ; the application of chloride of zinc permits the
patient, according to Deibet s e\perienice, to go about clirectly aftcr
the injection withi irnpunity. Dclbct uses the sait in solution,
about 20 l)ci cent., i0 per cent being too weakz and 50 l)e1 cent too
strong. About a drachmi of the solution is injected by means of
ain appropriate syringe into the uterinc cavity; at the same time
the vaginia is irrigated \%ith a boracic solution, or withi liot vater
sterilizcd by previous boiling; then a tampon is applied. At least
thirc injections wviIl be needed, at first at short intervals, twvo or
th-ee days; later about once a week to once a fortnighit. The
action of tic solution is :îot more destructive to tissues than the
use of the curette, and is mucli less objectionable than the intro-
dluction into the uterus of the same sait workecl up into a crayon.
Atresia of Uic cervix lias fi'equently followed the use of crayons,
but Deibet admnits tlîat as yet none of the patients treated by lus
nev mcthod have becomne pregnant.-3. J1. J.

FERMENTATION N TH-E STOOLS 0F. SUCKLINGS...-Callomnon
(6'enly-a/b. I. inn. Med.) refers to luis' investigations into the
early fermentation of the stools, witli abunclant formation of
carbon dioxidie. An investigation wvas made into utilization of
thie various carbolîydrates, both soluble and insoluble, iii the intes-
tines of these inif*ants. J3oth mnilk, as wvell as variaus carboluydrate
foods, w~erc examined. Nearly ail the infants wvere in the flrst year
of life, tîe exceptions being tliree infants wlîow~ere ill-developed. A
careful record wvas kept of thc weiglit by means of curves. In 314
experiments the-stools of 2 1 in fants wvcre e\xamined. Under nuormal
conditions a distinct early fermentation of the above-named kind
may take place. Wlîen carbolîydrates, mostly given in a soluble
formn, wvere employed, thrre wvas no distinct early fermentation in a
series of cases, yet in otiiers it wvas marked. The variations amounted
to betwveen 10 and 55. and 3o and ioo c.cm. per gramn of solid sub-
stance. These variations often occurred not less in the feeding,
wvitlî a prepared soup as wvith pure milk in the same lîealtlîy or
cliseased clîild. he diagnostic value of the fermentation test tlîus
gives rise to great and even insuperable difficulties. The possibility
of mnaking it useful depends unconditionally upon the flnding of a
norinak diet such that the occurrence of eariy fermentation reveals
pathological states ; but the difficulty of finding such a diet is very
great.-B. M. J
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CANADIAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION MEETING.

Lt wvas a great meeting-a great day for the Medical Depart-
ment of the University of Toronto. The presx-iing ofificcr, 101r.
Cameron, wvas schoiarly in his address, admirable in bis rulings,
strategetical and executive in cornportmnent. In point of numerical
representation, in point of quality and quantity of papers, in point
of vim and enthusiasm, there probably neyer wvas in the history of
the association a meeting crovned wvith. such unlimited and un-
bounided success. And to wvhom the credit? Let it be awarded
without distinction to ail wlio contributed, whlether wvorking for
their owvn giory, advanccment or preferment, or fundamentally and
solely for the good of the association. Dr. A. J. Johnson, the Chair-
man of the Committee on Arrangements; the Local Secretary there-
of, Dr. C. R. Dickson ; the Chairman of the Sub-committee on En-
tertainment, Dr. Bruce L. Riordan ; Mr. -Cameron, the President ;
and the General Secretary, Dr. F. N. G. Starr. Having appor-
tioned that, and .placing honor " wvhere hionor is due," let us revert
to a statement made it the very outset, 'l t wvas a great day for
the Medical Department of Toronto University." Whilst the
leading luminaries of this institution wvere freely permitted to
sliine, the lustre of the great McGilJ paled not a jot or tittie in its
luxfer. It may be that this effusion may be denominated
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ifcaptious critism," but the fact, neverthelcss, rernains cicar and
patent, that not once %vas any reprosentative of the nline other
medical toaching-bodics iii this Dominion requcsted by the chair, to
voice their opinions on a given îpape. \Ve do flot wish, nor %vant to
assume, that there %vas collusion on the part of the presiding officer,
and the representatives of McGill, to absolutely control the meeting,
but one faileci compfletely to catch the namne of a single Trinity
1)rofessor to cliscuss a paper, althoughi at dlifféecnt timies wve sawv in the
auditorium, D-s. J. A. Temple, F. LeM.,. Grasett, George A. Bingham,
J. T. Fothecringhamn and D. J. Gibb \'Viblhait. Toronto, first, and
McG iii, sccond, had the caîl. Andi, moreovcr, a certain faction of
the Toronto School of Medicinc wcere most effectively- sat upon and
squelched. Wc pen these linos for the solo and only l)url)os of
questioning the proprioty of any, chairman, at a general meceting as
this wvas, of the mredical fraternity f romn the several provinces, cali-
upon any member-no inaLter what bis standing iii the profession
may bc-to discuss army' paper. Assureclly, it breecis on the part
of less-favored ones and non-school men, a want of confidence on
their part, to follow iii discussion, %vithout a simnilarly 1 ,eisonal
requisition. Even %vlhen a vote of thanks, (presumnably authorizeci
by the chairm-an) Nvas to ho tendered Dr. W. B. Coley, for bis class-
ical deliverance, it %vas a M,-cGill profossor who proposed and a
Toronto professor wvho s.econded the motion. \Ve beg to assort and
affirm- our adherence to, and belief iii, the principle of complete
non-intervention on, the part of the chair iii ail such discussions on
papers read, and that no personal requests should be made in such
flag-rant violation of inter-provincial and collegiate etiquette.

A wvord concerning the genoral secretaryship. The present
incumbent of that office, Dr. Starr, lias proven himself an energetic
and efficient officer, a man wvell qualified for the position ; but it is
neither fair nom. righit nor just to keep this position in one city or
province so long. Nominating Committees may have their sphere
of duty, but the body politic-if we may s0 use the expression-
should have direct voice in the choice of candidates for this
position, as also for the presidency, the two most important offices.
We have no particular use for Nomninating Committees to deliberate
on these twvo important positions. Too often the wvho1e report of
these bodies is gobbled dowvn en masse. The association is miot
crossing any particular stream at this junction; "lour Hieland friend
from Prince Edwvard Island," Dr. McNeill, to the contrary, not-
withstandingr. Dominion R.egistration is not by any means a per-
fected scheme, and no particular harm would revert to the associa-
tion by Ilswapping horses " at this moment ; however, aniother
Toronto man should not be the next recipient of that office.
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ACCIDENT INSURANCE COMPANIES AND THE EM>ERCe
ENOY HOSPITAL.

In the report of the Carnmittc r-e ilospital Abuse, before the
Ontario ïMedical Association ini June last, iii part appointed for the
pur-pose of rnaking inquiries anient the relations existing betwcen
Accident Insurance Companies and the Erncrgency Hos;'ital U,
Toronto, Dr. W. J. Wilson, the Cliairmnan theceof, suggested ý'article
six) -That thc sending of accident cases by wealthy corporations,
and espcci-ally wherehre is an accident insurance carricd on the
cr-nployees, be carefuil]y looked into, and any abuses rernedied."
J ust how far physicians have galle in this direction, w~e do îîot
knowv ; but one instance %vhich has sînce corne uncler our notice %vil!
bear citation. Not long ago a very pain fi hand accident occurred
ta an employee iii a dowvn-town rnantifactory. A physician %v'as
sumrnoned direct from thc manufacturers office to attend to the
injured member. Untfortunately for that plîysician and others of

ta thc Ernîerg1ency H-ospital %vhecre the doctar attended ta lus injury.
In due course of tirne a bill %vas rendered the manuifacturitg corn-
pany, %vho referred it for settlement ta a w'ell-knowvn accidient ;n-
surance corporation. Other doctors, and this physician imn.self,
who lîad forirnerly attended injured eînployeces of the same estab-
lishment, had up ta this time alwvays been recarnpenserd by the
manufactory. After sorne little delay-tirne enoughi ta give the
insurance cortipany ta settie the case w~ith the injured employe-
Uhc accaunt %vas ultimately paid by the insurance people. Since
that accident others have occurredi in the saine concert,, but the
victirns have beetu " arbulanced " direct ta the Emergency Hospital.
Notwithstanding assertions on the part of tlue insuranice people,
that tluey desire ta CI stand in1 "vith the physicians, tluis instance
smacks of collusion, and it appears manifestly p)atent thuat in
order ta save the attending physicians' fée, the insurance Comnpany
bas given instructions ta the manufacturers ta huave ail their injured
ernplayees carted direct ta the Enuergency Hospital. We question
the propriety of wvealthy corporations of these classes, fattening
their revenues at the expense of the people, and depriving, the
doctor of his righi fui fee, and we are perfectly in accord %vi h the
Ontario Medical Associaticn's cammittee, wvhen it asserts these
abuses should be rernedied. We are at a complete loss ta corn-
prehend why physicians chase after appointrnents on such insti-
tutions, wvhen through them, these vampires are sucking the life-
blood from the veins of their felIov practitianers. The suggestion
of Dr. Wilson should be pushed further, and inquiries be made
inta the relations of insurance campantes, rnanufactaries an-d
the Emergency Hospital.
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MALARIA AND THE MOSQUITO.

An e.xpedition lias just reachied Sierre Leone fromn Enigland, witl)
Major Ronald Ross at its head, havingr for its avov'cd purpose the
study of malaria on the coast of West Africa. \Vith Iimi are Dr.
Arnett, Bactcriologist of the Liverpool School of Tropi cal Diseases

andMr AstnEntomnologrist of the British Mý,uscumii. On theirarrival
iii Sicrre Leone they wcre joined by Dr. Van Neck, iii the interests
of the Congo Fi-e State anci the ]3elgian Govern mient. This is the
first scj citific expedition for examining mnalaria iii its own home.
Malaria is a disease now flot inuch seen in Canada ; in fact, very
fcwv of the y ouinger practitioners have hiad everything, to do wvith it
ivhiatsoevcr-. To a vcry slighit extent, it prevails only at times on
the northern shores of Lake Erie and iii the flat regions sur-
rounding Lake St. Clair. From Lake Ontario it lias prac-
tically disappeared, whilst alongr the shores of Lakes I-luron and
Superior, it is now no more. The regyioni drained by the St.
Lawvrence River is altogethecr free from the disease ; and on the
Pacific, in British Columbia, it is also vcry rare. This, of course, is
in a large part due to the rapid disappearance of our forces, and
the splendid drainage operations wvhich have proceeded in tliese
districts. The mosquito, hoivever, is ubiquîtous. Frorn early morn-
ing until late at night, and very often far into the niglit, hie

plods~~~ an rd ln, indiscriminately strikigayad vr n
whose flesh is swveet enougli for his attack. it is very gratifving,
howvever, to knowv now% that this little torturer is universally acknow-
ledgcd to l)erformi such a large part in the transmission of this dis-
case ; that the particular mosquito, form or species, nowv no long er
findb Canada a congenial ahiding-place,but h-as changed his environ-
ment to shadier pools and suinnier climes. We are not sufficiently
conversant %vith the dipfte-a to lay dowvn special rules for the guid-
ance of uur fellowv practitiuners, more particularly the sportsmen
tiiereof-havingý, an eye also to the prophylaxis of the disease-so
that they miglit thereby be enabled to hunt down these scaven-
gers (?) or pests (?) and tlîus prevent, forever, aIl future malarial
outbreaks. Most of us knowv, hiovever, that aIl varieties have a
damnably elongatcd proboscis, and that it is the female that in'aria-
bly attacks mankind. They invest pools of standing wvater, where
they have tlîeir breeding-grounds ; and it is by a proper and effec-
tive system of drainage, that much good is hoped to be accom-
plished in the wvay of prevention. In the rneantime, wvhile we are
awaiting the officiai report of this expedition, let us not forget the
old-fashioned, time-hionored preventives of "C mosquito netting "
made of fine gauze, tne smnear of oil or grease, and tlie heavy smoke
of smnouldering fire..
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OUR OLINICAL DEPARYMENT.

I-ereafter it %viIl be the aim of this journal to give more space
and attention to clînical reports. \Vith this end iii viev, wve respect-
fully request our friends to send us iii reports of intcresting cases,
%vhichi nearly every practitioner mecets with from timie to time in
lus practice. We recalizc the value of these reports, the intcrcsting
and instructing rnatter they alm-ost invariably contain, andi the
nccessity for the advancernent of mcclical andi surgical science, that
cvery practitioncr should report these cases. A great deal of good
and important material is annually lost to the gcneral reader, as
well as to searchers after scientific truths. This ought t to be
th.e case. It should be savcd ; and it appears to us to be the mnani-
fest duty of the profession to exert themselves îîot to allow this
important material to be lost, but to have it placed on tluc records,
and through the medium of this journal we hlope to have this take
place. Let the profession in Canada avail themsclves of this oppor-
tunity to administer to the cause of progressive medicine ini this
country.

THE BIOLOGICAL EXHIIBIT.

At the late meeting of the Canadian MVedical Association noth-
ii-ig attracted more attention froin the mnembers present than the
Biological Exhibit of Messrs. Parke, Davis & Co. The tastefully
arranged display was under the personal charge of Mr. George F.
Seaborn, of the Biological Department. We are perfectly safe in
:saying that ncver before lias such a co!nprehiensive array of
biological products been seen at a gathering of this kind. Groups
of i nterested spectators constantly surrounded the demonstrators,
w~ho invariably had a courteous reply for every inquiry concerning
the newv serum preparations or the physiologically standardized
drugs, which, to say the least, constituted a most interesting feature
-of the exhibit.

Many varieties of pathogenic and chromogenic bacteria w~ere
showvn in culture tubes. The several antitoxini preparations,
including anti-diphtheritic, anti-streptococcic and anti-tetanic
serums, in the familiar hermetically-sealed bulbs gave evidence of
the painstaking care and scientific precision wvhich characterize the
work. of this- great house.

Aseptic vaccine, wvhich is tested physiologically to- prove its
activity, and bacteriologically to insure its freedom from noxious
germs, came in for a large share of tuc attention wvhich it merits.
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It i, man,.rkctccl in lherrnetically-scaled capillary glass tubes, teni in a.
case, and acconipanicd wvith a rubbcr bulb for conivcniently eject-
ing the lymph)l when niiccec]. Reports too liunmerous to colint, andc
frolin ever>' section or the couintry, attcst its purity ancd activity. It
tq itieci vcry, gratifying to thc Plîysiciani to lkno0v tlîat lic Cani
11o% Obtaiti a reliablc vaccine virus wvith whiichi lie cati proteet his
patient 'vithiout subjiccting him to pcrhai-ps the greater risk or septic
inito.xicationi.

WeC wcre quite in1presseci1 %vit-Il Uic genieral manWcrstation OF
intcrest iii the rcally fine clispiay Jf physiologcally standardized
preparations. Amnong these wvere specimecns of the fluicl extracts
of ci-got, stroplianthus, cligitalis, catnnabis inclica, anci scverai othecr
drugs ;vhich cannot bc assayed satisfà-ctor-ily by chemiical mecans
alotie. Tliese preparations deserve Uhc con ficlenice or mcd ical pratc-
titioners, to whoîw thecy appeal on the ground of accu racy of dosage,
and, therefore, assurcd resuits.

The crude drug is first testec i upon ani animal, and if its effccts
indicatc that it is not upl to Uhc standard, it is r-ejecteci. 1 f accepted,
it is macle up into finislied produet and again tested in the sanie
%vay. Variations in phx'siological effect are coirccted, and the
proparations thus made to conforrn to a fixeci standard of strcngtlî,
qo tlîat a clefinite close of a pliysiologically starucardizcd extract
may alvays bcecxpected to produce a definiite resuit.

A large pyramid of liermetically-sealed bulbs containing ergot
ascptic was a coIisIicuous fecature of tie display. Tlîis fine pre-
paration is initencled expressly for liypodermatic administration,
and in that field it lias no superior. The usual methiod of deter-
rnining tlîe value of extracts of ergot is to estimnate, by clienical
anialysis, tlîe quantity of sclerotic or ergotitîic acid wliich they
contain. It is nio% known that sclerotic: acicl is not the essential
active principle of ergot. Vurtiermnore, %vlien injected stibcu-
taneously, it acts as a depressant uponi the nierve centres ancl as a
local irritant, witliout exertingt tlîe leat hemostatic effect. This
substance, being wvorse tlian useless, is therefore tlioroughly elimin-
ated frorn ergot aseptic> wlîicl contains onl>' sphiacelinic acid and
cornutin, to %vhiose action tlîe lîemnostatic effects of ergot are due.
Onie part of ergot aseptic represents twvo ýparts of prime crude drug
in a bland neutral menstrum and oci-manently preserveci, not by
tue addition of antiseptics, but by cý,mple sterilization by lîcat and
hiermetical sealing in glass bulbs. If is !standardized by observing
its effects uipon thîe cornbs of cocks, wh'licli become darkened wvhen
tic drug1 is sufflciently active. Parke, Davis & Co., publislî some
very initeresting and instructive literature upon the subject of
plîysiological standardization wvlicli, w~e believe, can be lîad for the
asl<ing, and whicli slîould be read by evcry eaniîest pliysician.

A iiotewortliy exhibition wvas that of roomn disinfection by
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means of formialdchyrde. Thc apparatus uscd wvas dcsigncd by
Pr-of. Novy, of IM-ichigani University, and is supplicd by 1'arikec,
Davis &z Co. Their 40 Per cenlt, Solution of formakilehlyde is
erniniently adaptcd to the disinifection of bedding, clothing, furi--
turc, tapestrics, etc. Whllilc it is an economnical anci efficient di.3in
fectanit, it does not damage fabries or cause annoyance to the
occu pants of adjacent apartrnetts.

Aniong othecr biological products %vorthy or morc extenced
notice thanl our spacc will permit niiay bc mnentioned tubcrcuilin, $0
gecrally used by veterinary surgeons for clctecting incipient
phithisis, ancl nowv coming into use ini gencral rncdicine for thc saine
purpose; Coley's mixture, for the treatcmcnt of i:iopera-ble cancer;
culture media, and microscopical slides for the use of bacteriolo-
gists ; germicidal soap ; nucleiri and its lates t congener-, mlercurol,
wvhich is a truc cherinicail compound of nuclein with mnercury, uiseful
ini gonorrheca, cystitis, and otheri infectious infliammations, anti-
tubercle scrum, inallein and blacklcg vaccine.

he rapid disintegrration of compressed tablets whicn thrown
into w~ater wvas strikingly illuistraitcd to the delighit of tiiose wlio
make use of that formi of medication, and sainples of a variety of
preparations were generously distributcd. On the wviole, wve mnust
state that Parkc, Davis i& Co. deserve recat crcdit for the intcecst-
ing, instructive anci scientific entertainmnent wvhichi thecy providedi
for the members of the Canadiani Medical Association anci thecir
friends on this memnorable occasion. We intend in our ncxt issue
to give an accounit of ail the exhibits, as> oving to the large arnount
of space taken up by the complete rcport-wvhich %ve are the first
to ptiblish-ve cannot do tliern justice in this number.

News Items.

JUSTIFIABLuE LxVNcIurNG.-A clown-cast editor lias dratvni up
some newv game Iavs %%hich hie wants adopted. The fo1Iovinig is a
summary: "Book agents may be killed from October ist to
September [St; spring poets from Mardhi[st to June ist; scandai-
mongers from, April [St to February [st; umnbrelia borrowvers from
August ist to November ist, and February xst to May ist, îvhile
every man wvho accepts a new~spaper two years, and, upon being
presented with his bill, says, 'I1 neyer ordered it,' may be kiiied on
the spot without reserve or relief.

MARITIMEr. MEDICAL AssocrATON.-At the last meeting of
this association the foilowing officers were eiected for the termi of
i899-igoo: President, James Christie, St. John, N.B.; Vice-Pres.
for Nova Scotia, N. E. McKay, Halifax; Vice-Pres. for Newv
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Brunswvick, Geo. A. I-etberingtonl, St. John ; \'Tice-PIres. for Prince
Edivard Islandi, 1-1. D. Johnson, Charlottetow'n ; Sccretary, G. MI.
Camnpbell, H-alifax ; Treasurer, T. D). Walker, St. John.

N i-w BIRuNswic1c M EDICAL SOCIETV?.-Tbie followýirig is the
roll of officers of this society elected for the ensuing, year: Presi-
dlent, \Vm. Bayard, St. John ; First \Tice..ires., R. L. BotsfordC
Second \T ice-Pres., T. F. Sprague, \'Vooclstock ; Treasurer, Foster
McFarlane, St. John ; Cor.-Sec., B. M. Mullin, St. Mary's; Rec.
Sec., WV. E. Ellis, St. John.

NOVA SCOTIA MEDICAL SOCIETrx.-The election of officers of
this society,, at its last meeting, resulteci as followvs: President, D.
McIntosh, Pugvasii ;First Vice-Pres., C. A. Webster, Yarmnouth;
Second Vice-Pros., F. S. Yorston, Truro; Sec.-Treas., W. S. Muir,
Truro.

DR. ORONIATE1IA, Supremne Ranger, I.Ô.F., bias been elected
President of the National Fraternal Congress ; and Dr. Thomas
M\,ilimani, Supreme Meclical Adviser, same institution, lias received
tbe appointrnent of Vice- Chai rrnaii of the medical section thereof.

Di\,. XXILLIAMN WVELLS, wbose appointment as bouse surgeoni to
St. Michael's Hlospital wve anniounced in our last issue, died recently
at Nairn, near Ailsa Craig. Ont., of typhoid fever, complicated with

peurmon ia.

DR. SHEAR''D, the City Medical Health Officer, and bis staff
have moved into their ne\\ quarters, in the City Hall, Queen St.,
and are occupying offices on tbe ground floor, with entrance on
Jam-es St.

DR. BURGESS, who bias just been appointed to the chair of
Mental Diseases in McGill University, wvas at one time on tbe
respective staffs of tbe Toron to, London and Hamilton Asylums.

TH-E trustees of tbe Toronto Western H-ospital have purchased
tbe McDonnell property on Batburst St., and Nvill at once begin
1)uttincy the residence in sbiape for the reception of patients.

DR. J. T. GILMOUR, Warden of tbe Central Prison, denies that
lie bas " farmed out" to Drs. Perry and Browvn, of Port Artbur, tbe
medical appointments of the Rainy River Railroad.

DR. A. MCPHErDRAN, College St., is erecting a bandsome new
residence on Bloor St. West, almost directlv opposite Avenue
Road.
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F~u1sion
is an emulsion of cod-Iiver oïl,

) Which contains the whole oit, ait of a. k

It is not a mixture of wine or alcohol with
a littie lodine and bromine.

It will not intoxicate nor lead to the alcohol ~
habit.

It does flot depend upon a stimulant for its ~
therapeutic power.

It is, however, precisely what it dlaims to be:<c

T'he J3est Norwegéan Cod-Liver Oit.
The Hypophosphites and Glyceri"ne.

Scott's Emulsion is a Food-not a stimulant.

Scott's Emulsion is a Fact-not an experiment.
Scott's Emnulsion contains Fat-not a drop of <,-

alcohol.

Whenever cod-Iiver oul and the hypophosphites are

indicated, we ask you to prescribe "Scott's .j

Emulsion," always permanent and palatable. _

SCOTT & BOWNE. Toronto
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Sui, GE.ON LiEUT-COL. J. L. 1-. ÎNEILSON, has been appointed
Directar General of the Canadian militia army medical services.

1'IIE H-ealth Officers' Association of Ontario met in London,
Ont., on \'ednesclay and Thursday, the 13th and 14th inlsts.

DiRs. ALLEN ]3AI-NEs, G. P. Sylvester and Chas. O'Reilly have
returned from a trip to the Pacific Coast.

T ii i- City of Montreal has just completed a sewvage farm at the
cost of $20,000.b

DR. W. P. Cayen has recovered from his recent attack of
typhoid fever.
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